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reveal t he st l'en th and nanner 1n ,"hl cll young people per-
cei ve premarl l.a :lex nm'ns. He lY!lothes17,ed a model ~jhich 
was devised for the ur ose of ey. aminj nG vll I'ious sex norms 
at various leve ls of reference . 
The concern of this study 15 to r e-tes t the ~alidlty 
of this ne'l l y hy othesizecl model developed by I'le lls . 
There a ve ue en two prevalent houghts in America 
regarding t he rel a tionsh1p betweel coi t us and marriaGe. 
The f1rst has been that intercourse haul!! take place only 
within marriage and that engaging in sexua l intercourse 
outside of r,Ia rr1age is vile or sinful. The second manner 
of thought nvolves the a ttitude held y me~bers of each 
past generatl n ha t t ey Ne re les s prom S CUGUS than the 
present ee n ' l'2 10n. ~or example , p arents often cla!rn ~hey 
lIere l e ss ron 3 CUO s in t heir ['er:ar 1:1\ ~ e xual behavior 
than are the 
Converse ly , 
ounG people of the present generat1on . 
t a o calis th:\ t each younee r E:enera tion cons i-
I 
del's the r cc ed n" one 0 ave held s a c!a rds of hieher 
morality in elation to s exual behavior. 
At th e beeinninG of the THent i e t !l ce ntury there viera 
fe'" a l terna ~ ve no. , s competing IIi t"l t , e pas t ones of 
chast i t y ane t e double standard. This is not intended t o 
I n:ply tha t tl re \'/('!re no va rious .:. as "f !le rnis . 1 ve ress , 
but rather Lo s uC~ at t ha t 0 l y re cently h s permissiveness 
under el'~a lll c r cu:lls tances een ac e c by a l a'ce cnoueh 
3 
groun to be called a no ~ , To better ~neerstand t hen e 
:; f' X nor ms I:; Is ne ce:< :< ;u'.' Co e xaml ne how sexual b h'viOl' 
ha been perceived in t !w pas t . 
'I'he Jfebrel/ Traditi on 
One or the most 1m ur t an t i nfluences of t odays sex ual 
sta ndards can be tra 't!d t the Hebrel'/ el vl11 at on, I n 
Hebre"1 society, ma rrl ace ~.as more of a soc io-e conomic 
<lrrangement bet~1een t\~O f aml lies , than a choice betNcen tw o 
peop le. \-lith the parent:; selecti ng the mates, love or 
mutual affect!.on was of ll ttle or no concern. Their reli-
glon also stressed early marrlages and several children.6 
Althou6h polygyny and c n cublnage h a d been praci i ced in 
the lr earlier history , onog amy becaMe the favored type of 
rna r1age. 7 
'I'he double s t anda r d a parently prevailed 111 t h e dlvorce 
1 ns and s exual mora li t y f t he Hebrew!!. For e;; amp l e , the 
l aw . e rmitted only the a e 0 i nitiate a divorce 8 and , in 
res. e ct to sexual mora ll Y . unishme nt I-raS far' mo r'c ::;evere 
f or a female, If she '1 e r e suspected of, or proven to have 
engAged in, premarital 0 1' e x r a-marital intercours e. 9 
5 !!1.!..c!., p . 3 ' 
6I ron Reiss, Pr 
(r. len coe, 1ll1noi 
7neuteronom 21 :1 8 . 
80euterono y :1 . 
9Deuteronomy 22: 20- 21 . 
~c xua l Standards in ArneI' c a 
e Pres s , 1960), 0 . It2-1iJ. 
Gr eek- Boman Tradltton 
'11-10 oth " c i vilizations, t he .re k and ~oman, must 
also be i nc I ud d f the develon~ent of n es ent day sexual 
standa r ds a re to be pla ced in their oroper pe r soeetive, 
In Greek socie ty, Nomen were viewed as be ng inn at~ly 
inferi o r to IOcn, and by virtue of their inferiori t y , they 
should obey thei r h us b a nds and man a the household. IO 
In addition, 'l i ves were carefully guar de d and very often 
were not permitted to speak to othe r' me n , ll For the Greek 
husband, severnl forms of sexual pleasure we l'e available 
and acceptable, In addition to the corrmon orostitute, 
the Greeks crea te d a higher-class o f pros titute (the 
Het c:.era c) \·,ho I as educated and tra ned for the ourpose of 
entertai nine; alld ):l leasine; men. 12 
It ueemu that extramari t a l s ex' as not only permitted 
for men, but wu::; e xpected of them; fo l' WOI e n it was strictly 
forbidden. Obvi ous ly, the double s tandard was very much in 
effect at th l::; t i me. 
In Rome, the status of the w f e ~I as very similar to 
that of the Gre Ci a n wife. HO~leve r , one p r i viledge that 
the Roman wifc ha d over her Orecian Sister , was that she 
was pe rmi tted t o a ttend b a nquets and publi c p laces with 
lO rU ch ar·t! '·!cKeon (t rans ,), h Oesle \" o l'l~s of Aristotle 
( NeH York: R;Jntl m lI ous e, 19 '1l); se c o l1 tics, p. 1132 
0 25'1: lO-1.5 } , 
1 111 . T.l cht, e xu a l Life i n t.nclent Gre e ce Wew '(ork: 
Ba rneo and lob e . 1953 ). Part I, Chao o r VI . 
12Relou , Prema r1tal Sexual Sta. da rds .• , , p. 115. 
her husbancl, Hhcl'eas the latter 11a n pl 'ch!' i t Ii f rom ' oing 
so.13 
Great i mportance ~:as placed un on female vir i nity i n 
ROlne and Athens , !I S is the case in :nost double :>tandard 
cultures. liol~e ver, t here ~Ias a rna , o r i frc en e bet:': een 
5 
the t wo cultures in respect to ens ur i ng vi Ginity of their 
women. The omans , nstead of )<eeping he I ' Homen confined 
to a Specific section of the home or l ocv.ed in chas tity 
belts, t a ught t he female to think of vireinity as the 
highest virtue; t hus her beh a vior was r e Gulate d more by 
her cons cie nce, th an by physical means , 1 4 
Christian ~'rac:iition 
In eeneral, the reliC;ious restri ct ions ap;ains t sex 
~:e re not felt until the influence of Christian ty, B"cause 
of thp. te a ch i n s of Paul, a nd the a ntic1pate rp t urn of 
Christ, reJeet1 n of a ll ~lorldly t hings 1 c ud1ng sex and 
marri age was th e hlshes t type of achievement poss ible for 
the early Christ1ans . As Christ1 a n1 ty came to b embodied 
1n the Catho lic Church , the Virg in ~!at·y Nas th e ideal image 
for all ~10men ; I .e ., virginity was t he highest poss ible 
state of being . !lomen were vj.ewed a s be in the root of all 
evil, s ince the female was perceived as the "or1ginal 
1n "nclen t Hr.me ('1m York: 
14ne1 - s , Pr emari tal Qex ua l S tanJa~~ . •. , p . 47 . 
6 
s ou r ce" f s1n . 15 ConR cn uent l y Lh p arJ 
accorded he r ~11 tl t hp. 1m-lent "tatu:; o f illY o th e r Imo~1n 
cultures . 1G Later , ~le l ed ieval Ch urch b ecame s o preoccu-
pied with sex t ha t 1 t prohibited sex 1&1 coi tu~ be t ween 
husb and and ,·: ife, e xceot for the PU1'pooe o f I}rocreat ion. 
The r es ult: o f th s extreme doctrine \'Ias an in creased devi-
a ncy f r o toe church rUles by bo th arishone rs and tht? 
clerg . 1 7 
I ra Reiss suggests that "the Ch r is t ian i nf luence has 
given our cu l ture an element of gu It asso cia ted ~/ith al l 
sexual behavior outSide of marrlage . "IB 
Romantic Era 
Anothe r influe nce up on prese nt-day sexua l s tandards 
in Ame rica can be traced to the period >:hich is CO!:llJlonly 
referred to as courtly or romantic ove. 
The h aG ~.s of t he roman tic tradl on a ears to be in 
the worshj ping of th ... Virgin r·tary, Hhich eached Its peak 
somewhere bfl t 1>lct? n the t~lelfth and tl1irt en h centuries .19 
151ra S. -11 1 ... (ed.), The Sex Li f e of the Unmarrie d 
~ ( Ie " York: Vanguard Press, 193") , 0 0. 27-29. 
16Rel s s , Premarital Sexual Standards ..• , p. 50. 
17~'!ells, " ... t ruc ture ano Cha nEC . . • ,n Pl' . 5-6. 
18 
i:.;:; , Prer;arlLa l 
, p. 53. 
p. 6. 
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'l'l'odlt l onal l y , clu r l n!; t h I s per' d , r O!l:ll ntlc ov ~!a, 
USli l1y ch os te and non-IS xu a nnd mo" t o f t n occu r re d 
be tl1ecn a marri ed a ri s tocl'a j c 1'/0 an a nd a bache or kniCh t 
or t r oub adour. 20 
\oJi th the c a rl:' romant i c nov me n t , love and sexua l 
coltus "Ie r e not to be consumat ed ; to do so ,':ould dest roy 
th ~ )'cla tlonshlp . If l ove >/as to les t it must cont i nue 
fret! ('rom :.exua l Intercourse and l'Iarr1 ace. 21 
By the slxteenth cen tu r y . the for~er cou rt ly love s ys -
te rn of non- ::; exual involveoent hetween a noble'40man and her 
champi on be~an to break do:'IIl , No\~ r a ther th an a tradi tional 
ki s s on the forehe ad, s exua l in tercour s e be c al'le t he rel1p. rd 
fo r (lome h roi c dee d perf onned for e a dy . 22 
13y the s eventee nth centul"J ror.lantic love had sccl., 'ed 
many a dhe rents , lind the OCll :.; or love \la s cheneln ... frol~ 
the marl' cd >l omen to the single 1,;1 '1 . HO\~eve r, t h1s 1:1'ansi-
\;1 n took pla ce or1m*,ily be tl: 'e n couoles I~ho ,lere e n"age d • 
• hu<:. It vIas a t t his poi t thllt love and marrlaee ~Iere 
combined, t. hereby ~halleng ng t he c our t rulinG::; that had 
declared love and ma l'riage incompatible . I t is also 
20~ab le A. Ell iot an ?rancl~ E , :~ rrill . Socl 1 Oi5 -
or~ 11 za t 10n ( ! el'/ Yor k : Ha er nc 1'05 •• 1934 ), n , 1;63-II GIl. 
2 Hue G, t3e r.e l, " R m"ntlc Love , " Ame r i c en , oc 01 0-
lc.-.1, __ ~, , rI, (.Tune, 19'51 ), nr> . 326-34. 
22' 10 1' ' on ( ; cow 
York : lrl'{)d 
1r;porl. all t \'0 101. \.1I"t thc i "c of col :';;5 OCCul'l'ln , ' .. , t ~ ln 
Ila rriacc :'Ias a lso I'C- :nphas1zcd . 23 
!le r.! inist :ioverr,en t 
'rhe :0llo1n1st : ~o'Je",ent is a lso r cla t e d t h 110, :lnt1c 
'!ovemen'; bccauso it :,a s cUI'ing thc soventecn\. 1 CO!l turj' that 
e 
:'I ome n besan to publ1ca lly fiGht for equa l trcat: ent , 
especially i n thc a t'cu. of the doubl e standa d , r.he doctrine 
of female i nferiority and suffrage , IUthouC.h this l'iovene nt 
is possib Ie 300 years old , the .,reate s t impact has been in 
the last cc ntury,24 I n res!,ect to sexull free do" , \10t:len ' S 
bains have a t:lore recen t histor y , It h as onl een a fe' 
de cades since "/ ornen h lve o. enly advoc t ee! U ll_ sexual f ree -
dor.! , :'Ihicn s partly duc to society ' s incI'c anin.; vo ll tion 
to tolerate more I i eral behavior for ',Iome n, !3y the t urn 
of the nincLr:enth c(:ntury, \lomen '.~ ere 0,,1nn1n,' 1. 0 s moke , 
r ink and pa \.ronlzc t ave rns , 25 
In the 1920 ' :; l.!lC s uffracet tes no t onl t·) n the r iGht 
to vote , t h y olso a cq uired fo r the first time economi c 
i nde enden ce , 'rhus , he double sta'ldard had been weakened, 
but still erSisted in Ill OSt areas . 
23I!Ci:.H' , 
24 
He ll~ • 
25 Ib1d " , 3 , 
II p. or. 
Industr'ial Hevolution 
which efi'cct.cd 'es ent-d n,v se xu t'.l 
s tand":- ... , and made possible the en n1st revolt, 1s the 
1ndu trial r e volut i on. ~'i1 th Pochr 010 , l cal advan cei:1ent , 
:; ev 'a l latent and nani 'cs' events oceurrcd. ?or ex ample, 
l'lhe n Nomen began ~lorkinG ou ts de 0 1' the home, they not onl:r 
had cont ct with several o vhe ma co , but more i mp ortant, 
they no longer depended completely upon the male fo r 
econ omic support. 
Other consequences o f technologi cal advancement are 
increased mObi lity, improved birth control techniques, 
r~as .. society, and finally , the le ~s ning of !'imary " ocial 
cont rols . In brief, \~1 t h 0 opl n l rati ng from r u ral 
areas to the cities, seeking emp l oyment in fa ctori es, 
ostraci s n nd other mea s of noc l a con trol ~Iel'e 1e s 
effe ctl ve I n regulattng s e xual beh viol'. I\e;reement as to 
"hat comltituted Q!,pz;oprl Rte be a ' J01' \ias often conl'us ing 
and I' lacking. Conseque nt ly . some o f the older sex ual 
standa r ds Here altered o r destroyed. Makin tl Oss ible :nore 
permissi ve or nel~ standards. 
e rhaps it is i mportan t to oj llt out that the sexual 
s LanJards, attitudes , and bchavi c r jus t discus s ed h ove not 
Cha rH"ed ra d' , but r at'lcr h cJ ccn undergoin a g a dual 
t1' an_l ' 1011 fo r se ve r al cen nrie~ . 'l'her efore , more re r:en t 
ehr'~u~ nay aopear 0 be ens ~PO' Bnt i n campa ism . 
;:cve rthcle::s . th r are nev('r·a 
10 
th e 19~O ' 0 RH tn "decade o f ro test . "26 .;lJnUe rt s u Ges tn 
th a I; younr; ncop , n the as t have 1'C'b l <!! 3~ai nst a n ti -
q uoted t r adit on q and are presently ae lva tn Rt te p ting 
to ch a nge most of hese attitude s a d cUstOMs , Protestors 
in t he past , Gc nerR ly tended to "I-Ii thdra-,I " fz'om s ociety, 
I-Ihereas toda.v I.he younG people a c tive ly t t ack the sys tem. 
Se xual nOrt:ls of thc pas c a nd pr esent al'e one of t he a reas 
unde r attack. 
There is 11 t t le doub t that sex ua l norms Ni 11 continue 
to change. Thus , ~his thesis has j ustl~lcation both socio-
logi c a lly and SOCially . Sociall~ , t he nUbli e 1s i n need 
of curren t and va nfornat l on in S ec t o thi s topl c. 
Also, t he r e have been few Major e pj~l ca J s tu les conducted 
since 1965. ~ociological ly , there Is a cood deal of con-
fus l on in l'ecard 1,0 conceptuallzat ion 01' !lrem 1'1 ta l sex 
norms. Thc !'e f ore , it ~ of maj or im" ortan ce to improve 
the methodoloC~ I n a~ t emptlng to clarlf:1 a d e xplain the 
structu re of t esc nor:ns a o the . velop n SOCiety. 
In brief, I.he ne eds for SUbjec t g .as t research to 
further empirical testing can be sUmI,ar i::ed as follol1S: 
( l ) all scie ntIfic res earch when conduct d by an i ndi vidual 
or indlv du~13 1s sub ject to erro ' Rn' allaciouo r eporting , 
( 2 ) to s up Qt'1. t e findinss 01' the inve~t tcatol' hi Mself. 
(3) to su nort t e f indinGS ftt a dif c qnt 1me , a nd unde r 
other condl L1on~ . (~) 1. 0 a cqulr a. or p~e cls e . easurement 
--- -------
26R1 cnal'd II. r, ,,mbert (ed.) , "PI'ot' t j n the "lx t l es , It 
The Annals f the r: r can Jlcadeln.v of Pc,li li cn l an d So cial 
SCien ce , ' 01. 3'2 ( entl~e ss ue ). 
11 
of the va 'J a ll :; Nh icl cont!'" ute t o the c au:; -e f fect r e l a -
tionsh ! , llnd ( 5 ) 0 recon ruct 01 ' r'c,jact theol' tical 
c nstructs, 
The ~u ~ose o f this Investl s atlon is 0 fu rther 
i mprove . nd re- tc t the validity of t he con ee tual nodel, 
const ruct by 1 s on Wells (to be explained in Chapter III) 
and to i ere se unders tandinG a nd kn o'1 l dGe .. respect to 
prer:tarital s exual norms. Stated in anot)'>e r ;;ay , verifica-
tion of th _ model \';1 11 mo re accurately !'c f le ct the manner 
in which y ounG peoole pe rceive, and ap.ly t hes e norms . 
CH APTER II 
""" VIE':! 0 LITERA U".!': 
The a or oach ti lized 1'01' revieu ns the li ter'ature 
relevant t o t hi s s \. dy of premarit a" - e x noms \~as as 
folloNs: ( 1) to i nclude t hose studies '~hich i n'lestic ated 
premarita l heterosexual behavior; ( 2 ) to include ~tudies 
which focused upon the norms governine premarital hetero-
sexual behavior; (3) to i"clude studies which attempted 
to meas ure the i mportance of !lremarital ch as ti t ~/; and (/1) 
to include s tudi e, ~hi ch have been concerned wi t h spec jfic 
variables slJch as ace, rel1Blon, and soci:! l clr.ss , i n 
re lat on t o r emar al coitus. 
Obvi olJ s ly , a ll 01' the studleR cou l d no be placed 
exclusive l y in one t e fl ory, Some of t he maJ or studies 
could ha vc heen pl aced i" anyone or the f our ca tegories, 
but due to the as t amount of l ite r ature on this topic 
some system of ol'cani zation "~las essent i a l, 
Behavior al Stud ~ 
~eRe nrc c?ncorn ng premar ta l s e xual b ha vlor can 
be f ou no d 'lt ne acl: to 91 5 ,1 hov/cv r :'he .. ' Re , studies 
~ x Josnnh EFne r , PrOblems and Prio 11 1 R of Sex 
Educa t ion: /l :i t dv o f 'llfB Colle ,,; " n {~Ic", ori< : Ass ocia-
t i on P~e" s , 9] ~ 
12 
of 19 be-1953 , wer the f r~t to devote ~jdc ttention to 
th :; sUh,1eet. 
] 3 
eve l'a othe r s tud es , however , us 1nt; cl tve Il l.' ~ar.: o le 
and me hods ver conducted or or to the 'I n ~ i~vestiEa­
t :l.ons .. l'~inston Eh rnann has summar i ze d hes various s tutiie!! 
and the i r f i ndings In a concise manner. ~!Je dat a a re !,>ar-
tially re)roduced and p rell e nted in ~~b les 1 a r.d 2. 
Perhans the most inporta nt inp l1 ca t :l on of the va rious 
data \. ere the inconsistent i ncidence o f lH'e:l a r i tal coltus 
among fema l es . Phen ex wnl nin& the ind:tngs fo r consis tency . 
one art i cula r t r end e1:1er es . ,Yale and fe r' RI ost college 
l'.dul t s 1nc!icated ligher r a tes of 01' narital col t us, \'/i th 
t he ma jori t. a th m be ine; marl' cd a t t he t r:1 f' of the study . 
ne interpret'1ti n 1:; that t he persons include d 1n th L sam-
les "Iere nore f a '; o r abl, disoose to t 'Jl tlJe t l'uth about 
their beh /wlor t han '~ere those t hat c 1<1 II ' la eled as 
It r est r a ine d" o r "inh!bited." Ho\~ever , Kinse y ' s data offers 
(l mo re lausib c x!,> lanatlon . lIi s studi e" ndi cate that 
::Jost incidence of p refllarital i ntercours e occurred tIlth the 
ruture soouse ant! clurine; the enea erlell p r iod . Th us, it 
seems th a t ore r.la rried coup le s \'/oul havl: one through 
this pe r iod thrul u. married persons. 
The i\ n:;"v da a rna ' be the ~os aCCl:r,1t c nccrnine; 
"rena l' til l ar:xunl hehav10r of' a dul :; , bu ncn!'! o f' the 
info nar t:; v(;re col le e t den t:! (1 , • therefore it Ii :; not 
O~ Djb) ~ rnr h in to di~ cu R conte~ ora Y aeXl: 1 beha vt or 
of 1.'01 1 r c a udent . 
Tft ULE 1. I . cl dence of Prema r i t al Rexun l I nte rcourse 
of :Inles (I S qeoorted b :1 Yariou r. In Ve ll tl a tors 
~========================================---
Inve~ tl r;a t or 
f: :<1~ ....... 
Pect~ .1nci ~'!e~ _ ~ 
ree;: and; ells 
:11:1'1 ' t on 
Hrom :c. a. d Er1 ten 
D:-,omle~ ' 'nd r t ten 
nnd Sallev 
ch l'l.f rner 
a l. 
You ~ h Research 
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5lB col l ege ~ tuden ts (s i nGle) 
1 110 :' un adul ~ [ marri e nd s t nr;le ] 
230 . oun . adu l t ~ [marri e d nnd sln ~ e ) 
[ s1n~le) [ quer.t l Dnnaire ] 
[ sin I e] [lntervl e~ ] 
[ s l l1c I e] 
100 adu t s [ ma r ried) 
~fO c lece sturten t s 
122 co le~e studen t h 
q college s t de nt s 
760 adults ( married) 
265 college s tudent s [sln~lp. ) 
111 colleee students [s 'l nble) 
1000 adults (sin~ lp.) 
3271 adults [s1n .. 1e and married) 
95 col l eGe students ( s ln~ le) 
-- coll e r;e studen ts [ s l nz l e) 
58 adu ts [ mar l' cd] 
600 co l l ege 0 U n t~ [ 5 nr; le 
27: co eRe 0 ucie nt:; [ s .l.n ) 
30:? colle~e ::I tud~nts [ " lnr: le 
50 cDlle~e s 4udpnts [B' n~le , 
and ma r r ied ] 
a ,d nonveterans) 
am vo t e r l\ns ] 






















::; urea : l-!1n;,ton Ehr mann, I're:",.m_. ar=-l;:.t~· a;;.;l:""";=="",,,,-=~=-...:..:.r [: lmr York: Henry liolt and Co., 
1959 J. p. 33 . 
TAil t,!; 2, Incidence of Premar. t a l ~exua l Intercourse 
or Fcmales as Report d by Vartous Inves t1 ntor 
:nves t1 .a-cor Date S!l/1ll')le ?ercent 
Inoldence 
- --- ~ 
Dnv t. 19 29 1 .00 older artultB [!;1nG1e) 11 
19~9 1flOO y"unc ad ult" [ married] 7 
19::>9 100 ;)rtults [marl,j ed] 35 
1934 5 0 young adul t;s (sinGlc] 12 
Brit ten 1938 '-m8 colletr.e 'itudentn (sin(';le] [ quen tlonnall'e] 25 
ilrttten 1938 15 11 college ~turlcnt5 (n nf';le] [lntervleld 26 
193f! 777 :!ounf'; adult!; [Ina rried] 37 
a 19 11 0 In!) youn "eople [sing le) 23 
al. 19 110 Iii' ou nr; aelul t n I arrted] 27 
an Salley 19110 328 colleGe stude nts [s1n" le] 9 
You th Research 1951 -- colleGe students [H 1n . l e) 25 
n a l , 195 3 ~5 ,)7 .. du lts [ r.1nr;le and married) 20-39 
Dnd a lin 195 3 (l() 4 y oune adult s (m nrricd ) 117 
Lane1:; 953 1090 co lece students [ sin l e a nd ffi arriad] 9 
cev v 95 11 l ~ col ece "tudnnt" ~slnf';1e j 7 
F 1 · 'T.ilnn 19')9 26 co l ' ebc S t:udent!; [ s 1nr:le] 13 
Eh!'n; nn 1959 50 c l leae studonts [slnRle) [interview] 14 
ou rce: ~. l nl'ltnn Ehrmann , l'remarl tai Pat i ne Behavior [Nel" York: Henry Holt and Co., 
1959J, p. 311. 
16 
\ ' ~ :; t n :': 'lr, n n (1') 59) "' ('Induc e d Il :;tU ():1 of colle~e 
;:,nth (~r lng his de t p.. . if 
of i<i ns c'" s in fre ,uenc of: l'crUl l'! te l I nt~ r' cour:;e for 
'~ale:' , ut for fena le:; nc J d n ee ra tes a r e somel'lh a t 1 o:':er. 
Le ste r Kirkendall, i n a 'JOl'''' recent stuny (1961 ) 
IIvc:;~ ica ted nre:narit a sexua l be!1avior . n_s lrlmary 
Intel'e :; t "las Uf)on c}:amln1. n!,; t he de ree and uali ty of inter-
per s ona l re lat i ons~ l , ' s 1nvo l ved in the sexual unions of 
voung pe ople . A cont inuu Ha:! developed for the purpose 
of exami nl n::; Signifi cant varlables I'Ih 1ch a nea red to I n-
fluence the nature of e xua l rel 1 0nsl1 i s , :le continuum 
Na s di v ded nto slx l e cIs I n oreer to d ::. :olbu t e 668 e~ -
ua t 11a" ons a lonG i t s ranF,e . Each liason l'las clastl ,tfj d 
~cc r d1nc to a level , dc'endl nG up on the circumstnnc s 
under >Ih i ch inte rcourse occu 'red. Leve ls :'a ni:\c d f rom p ros-
t ltute ( level I) t o f i a ee ' s ( leve l I V). A ~te r the s e xual 
l i a :;on:! I:(! r e ClilSslfled by 1 vc s , Bch one ~ias ana l yzed ror 
t he p~roose of isolatinG s ituat ton:; that .ould i l lustrate 
hml fi ve chnr a cte r i:;tics, su ch as a tt tudes, motivat ons and 
COMm uni cation detero.in l.'1e 'luali y of i nte:-pe rsonal r e 13-
ti ns h i , and \ ere nf uenced b; 
cou l':;c . 2 
re~ari t al s e xu 1 i t e r-
Hi:> 1'i dings nd c '!.teQ !.),at pr'na r l t I n e course 
ndall , 
="'-=-'==--''''-==.::..:::c:..:.::~=s ( rew 
49:; t-; th ca:; ua l acnu' Int.'~ l lc ':: ' ;"('1 \ '! ~"A r' u r nucd :; r' c t l ' ror' 
'I p xunl ex~lojt - t on. -
Se ll Rnd S l umbeT"1; 0"50 ) Ilav at t~m"ted to r l a t e nre-
Ma rit a l COitU9 to re I ~l DUS ldentifi cation and backe r ound . 
n t he l' samcle of ~OO .ollece D t udent~. t he~ fo u~ d be t ween 
IIO-~ GS of males had e.< rience d ;-> re rna ri tal i ntel'cours e J 
"( 
while fena le incidence showc d I O~ h ad e~&aBed I n col tus on 
casual dates, 15~ whl le GO n steady . and 311 whi le e n- a Ged.-
:·101'e recentl.v , :·'reed.an (1965 ), i ntervie\':c d a nd tested 
r ecent c r a duates of an ea' tern >! omen ' s col le>.;c . He r .. orted 
a preMal'l tal co tal r a te of 22:;. \11 t!1 the In a 1 or ty of these 
relation h s occurr', nr I1hen t ere ~'I as stron. el1 0t lon3 1 
nvolvc:n nt ~'/ 1th t e :i\L: le . 5 
In br e - t hen. r e'lt!cr h u!) t o 1965. 3us ge9ts t h t there 
h ~ been 11 t Ie chance 1 
1!)20 ' s . 
l'row. I t:ll cOitu3 l'a t c' :line, t lC 
:lore recen t stud ies, ho,,: p. ve r, su;;c est t t at t h" incidence 
of l'e:na r i t al col tu~ fo fO:l lll;) 19 i ncl"eas i nlJ. 
Y.eith Davi s ' ~ ( 96~ 
Lud. o r 1?3 re~ale~ t Ka llSRS 
St a te Unive sity offe r s :; I'o;:>or t of this vlel-l. He re!,ol'ted 
3!...1.£ ,. D'l. 25 '1-256 . 
II ohert • 3 11 nnll r.eon~ I'd a un bel'D, " Cou ohip 
T:1e.C:1 '" no : e 1 t:: l ous ilacy. ~ lo~"d, " Tarrl er:e :l!'1d ~a!Oi 
Vol. 21 (i :ove:nber . 9<;9) ,!l. . J~6- 366. 
or tlne rt enn 
0:' and Deve l o Ire nt , Vol. 
1 8 
f or' • Q V hr . ·. !~S nn tCl 37;; . 6 
Knat and ~Vi 9 ( 19 70 ) n a r a l i c a t ed s ud at t ha 
Uni vel'S t y 0 Co orack l , rIO' or t ad a prc ~la r_t ai coi tus r <l te of 
nd Il 60 :: r a te f o r , I e 'f 
/,ucke.v nnd lens ( 9(9 ) J ave con~uc tc " in t.e rna tional 
s tud~1 of l'r-e a rit a l :.;exua l e havior an d a t _ t udes . Their 
:> a mp le i nclU<.lcd 2 , ~30 un:na r r ied unde r&raduate co l lage 
students fr'o I five cot:n tries . I n the Un t e d ~tat e s blenty-one 
colles e s and uni vel'si l es ',tere reoresented . 1:n thei r flnd-
i nc s , ( for the U. $. ) the reoortec a oremarita l coital 
rate of Q3 . 21 fo r 668 f . a les , and for 644 rna es , 58 .7~ .8 
IIno the r " tud. conducte d n r. or'g a , bv '10 !nson, et . al. 
( 1968) re ort s a l' cmar1tal coitus r at o f 2 . 7;' fo r r~ la le 
college s t u(en t p . ? Thus , no mil or study cond uc ted s ince th e 
6Kei t h !': . 0 Vis , "Sex on t he Carr.p s: Is There a ?'evo-
lution, " cited ~':(C' nnp tll L . Cannon [, iehar r,ong . "Premari-
t a l Sexlla l n ha'Jlor in t he hUes, n Journal o f ':a rriace and 
the fo'ar.!11 , '101. 33 (~ hruary , 1971), P . 40. 
7r.l1ber t . Kaat s a nd l~ei th E . Davis, "The Dynamics of 
Sexual Behavi or or Co llege, tudent s ," ourna l of ;,!a rriaee and 
the Famil v Vol. 32 ( August , 1970), Pl'. 390- 399 . 
• lIass , "A Co:n!)ariscn of 
nte!'n i n:l l ~ar.lo le," 
101 , 31 ( ;,! v . 19G9 ). 
9I r ? E. q 1n:>on , ":a j{ nc , Ch ' 1~$ Dudl ey nnd F'ral! c1s 
J. C l ~ne . "Ch~nre in Sexua l Beh avior an At ttud . o f College 
tuden 5," 'rf>e .'[;nl1v oo r' l. n a t o r', Vol. 1'(, Upri ,19Ge), 
n . 119-1 23 . 
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:.11UG)c or l al u 1 ;1 '0 ' :,; has r e nol' t e tl t l-J 1 11"1' ue ncy r a tes 
of p l'enar t al co ,u:; \·!lC t '·:ere foun I}I 'i o !' to t Il earl y 
s xt i es , HC'Nove r, t i s ~ro rt ant t o n ot t'la the dlffer-
ences i n ~ l'o~arLtal co l tus rates l'eoortcd could be due to 
d f erenc s 1n 'osearc technioues, po. ul 0 1 I1S , l o cation, 
and s o ror' th , 
T\-;o recent 11 ucl les t ')a t have at tempte c to e xamine 
pr e rnari tal eoi tus r ates by using comparable sO;!l!'les and 
methous a l'e: (1) Bell and Cha5kes ( 19"(0) and ( 2 ) Chris ten-
sen and Ores ( 1970) . Bell a nd ~ askes in 968 r eolicated 
a n earlier stUdy done in 1958, usinr; the sC'no que::tl.onnalre 
at the same un! ver3ity , The respondents \':ore a ll i'emales 
in hoth 3 tud ie:) . !n 19"8 , 10~ of the ,,11'1 l'ooo rted h ving 
had I' r e l1ar i tp.. l :: '> tu,,: "" il ile 1n D. da tins 'e a -iono;hio, " 
cOr.\oa r ed to 23 n gG. " ~~ilc CO nm ~ t end ' ." the rate of 
lncrease \',ao f m 15% t o 28:; . Pl'ema r tal eoi t u r a tes dur-
i ng en 3sel'lent llhoned a 51 gn t increase from 31 .. 1n 1958, 
to 391 i n 1968 . 10 i.·re t he rindinGs 3ug~csL l haL In 1958 , 
f o r a coed ' :; \ r·t expe rien ce 1n [lre~arlLal in t ercourse, 1 t 
\'185 most li:~ely t o oecu!' duri ne the en.;agement oe r i od . 
l'lhereas . 1n 19 58 h'"1" firs t expertenee \·:as mol' o f an i nd1-
vidua l rle c ~. s 0 nu ~ore 1 e l y to occur ;l ua 1nc rela-
t ionsh 
) O ~ob ' rt " De )l and J(I :I n. Cn :! . kC'" . "f' rc.I (l 'l al Snxual 
EXl)el'1en ce 1"'0 u:; Coco:; . 19 'j8 nnd 1965 ." 'nu l of :·!arr l a ge 
anr! t ho "'n. I J" , ".'01. 3? , ( Peh run l'~/ , ~(0) , II" . 8 _811. 
2rJ 
Chr! Lpn:. n ;) d '; r e c;r (1970 ) in 2. com er:.tt ve !Jtuuy of 
1~) 5 .,d 1. G8 concP:'n!ll~ P I' 1nr ltp. J nttltud')~ <'" hchll v or 
hll vc :" cent I : r e or t rl t lc1 l' f nd1.n-:; , 'i'he T' data ind1 cates 
t ha t fQr tl~e ; ' ol"11l:'n r ale" ( In t e l 0 'ntain ) t ,lcl'e had h cn a 
911~ht decl ne I n prcma lt al coi t al exne r l allce fr l 195B to 
196B , but a n inc r ea:;c i n atti t udcs t O'la rd anp rov a l 0" pre-
mart t al coi tus . 'a rl ~ste l"n mil les s!1Q\'lcd a out t;he same 
trends, hONever tl1e ,ereell ta~es in hoth eateEorles a re 
subs t ant ially hi ;;her f ol' t he l at t e r, The most noticeable 
change for fe rn les .I,s .1 n t he Inte r lr.oun ta.1n culture, \~he re 
there is a l a l':'5e l.ncrea:;e .1 n both:l I'oval and rc!,o r tcd 
co ta l l'ates . ll 
~:ormati ve ~ tudies 
The stuoie3 j lc1 uo d i 
c nt el'ed "rimar 1.' unon the trllcture and ntc ' I 'C' a tlOllsh ip 
of , Te I,a r ! t, 1 sex nor~I-; , 
'fhcre h ave been 8C e ... al t udie~ :~hlch h avc inves tigated 
~cnera l attit udes O"' !!.~d various tyr-es of sexual bchavloJO. 
a nd t>IO of the more r clcv"\nt la ve pro vided f1. d_ ~s r ega rding 
r mar t tal ~ex at i tu dc s . 
7!1e f rst, b~' , KIrk a trick , ct . a1. (2 952) f ound that 
t'e:la l es held 1 ss C :'111G~ vc ttituc o ,; than 1', 90 es jn r espect 
to overa l l s exual cx~r~~N"~ ' 
~e e. 'a also ~ ucce~te d that 
hr slen~c an d C~ r . stjna f . Gr e g , "Ch ang-
J1Cl1cn. an SCQldi ~ =' ·J la ,n .... o 'rn?. _.!L 
,,--_____ -'-.--':-:.;....;-:~'":t~., Vo L 3;> (';-:: ';e::!bcl', 1970) , n . 616-
21 
fc . e.lc5 cline'. '1:'O'l C of -he m lH doub l e ... t andnrd no r'm . 2 The 
se cond :J turl:' b:1 ". i'<03lcdh~ n d ~ . . c ur (1 .6 3) atte~nteu to 
;,eas ure the . un L~ ve a ttltucJe , hp.ld h~1 :; ud'nt .; , tOl"/ard 
i ndiv i dua l s who en~A~ ft d i n ~re~arital co . U ~ . They found 
that B~ o f the s tudents he l d pu nitive ~tt _ t~des t oward males 
and 6 ~ toward r maies . There ~i ndi n6~ did no t indi cate any 
stronG di~l'la:,' f t he couble s tandarc. 13 
The r e are t~l(l uc!ies that have ocu ed 011 changes in 
moral val ue:; in res e ct to oremar ital se>:ul!l r l'ln1ssi ve ness . 
The first invest Gation \·,a:< a r eplicat ion of a s tudy conducted 
in 1929 , 1939 , and 19~9 . 'i'he a u thors nett!. ;:; and Pas21llanick 
(1959) found onl ' a s !&'It ln crease n el'r.'li sivcnesl'l in 
1 11 
this thirt:1 :'ear' ne r od . T e s e cond ~t l: d IJ, Chr istensen 
and Ca r pP.ntcr ( 1962 ) concerning val~cs and behavi o r discre-
pan c l.e~ . round In n mo r per:nissive t han 1:0r.:en ru::ong college 
students . The a:<o i nc! c a ted th a t male s and fcma les at a 
r e l iGious co l l e-e 'Ie r e less permissive than tho e of a 
se cula r col1eGe . 15 
l2Cli f ord l ri ; trick , Sheldon tl7 ker, and Phillip 
Buel l, "An EXDcrlr.:en tal Stu~ of At t itud s 'i'mlsrd Male Sex 
Behavior :~t til :{e fo ren ce to Ki nsey i"indinr-s , " , "".orlcan 50c10-
10 <:"1 c<11 Hev. e ;·,. ' T • 17 (October , 19 52 ) , - . . . '51l(l-587. 
l3'"e rr 11 f .. 'Ir:e ha::1 nnel Ed\ in ' . : chil l' , " udp.nt Pun1-
t i ve ne:;:; TO'·lllI ' :; ,:u?- l [lp. v tion, '" r"ia.r-e an. 1;'= il'l Livin!. 
01. 25 ( la ', 10 6), n . . 227- 229 . 
1 1:'-;0 1 ··.nn l~'" t. tir; n d Oe n.nn n) !;'l.·!'~ l· CJ( ," lnn es i n 
' :ol'al " n Iue ,' 0 \'0 . 'l"I:'l'e !) c , des ," ocl il l P !"ob lems , Vol. 6 
(Sprlns , 1(59 ), ~ . 3?O- 3?B . 
and , orr;' nrn(,11 e t' , ' alue- eha-
n!,; Pr Claa r inl Coitun , " Ame r i ca n 
?7 ( ;;oebrull r .'l, (,2 , :-l)6=71i':" 
I :-. r eo x ten '1(\ un" of ' I' WI :'. tal se y. no r :n: \-In 
5Y ). Ili:; as c a" r onch l'ln:; to 
difr I' . l\'in e be ":e e n he V U l' 0 1(\ lev Is of ~ey. codes of 
con u T 1e tel'n ' ~ode " I'c fnrs t o :l F;I'OUO of s t(l!1 dnrds 
1':h ch n :' be an !cablc to n G 'le n s 1 ullt!.on 0 1' a ~ h 'len 
le\' 1 0.:' onerat i on. The sex ode s use d :'Ie r~ soc101 , pee ", 
16 and nn 1's 01 
Dv 1001:1n:; at t h e rel nt10nsh1. betl'rcen l'ersona l and 
pee r codes , he nur.d that the cod s held b.'1 fel'lll les \',ere 
] e5 5 . erm s1 v~ than the l' Be .n t·/le' ,en be"nv10r; lOa es 
22 
he d codes t h:lt ·.iere more oemissj'le . In exam1!1inG lifet i me 
be!lav1or 0 the res cnden s and thet re l at10ns hl s, he 
fo und th a t 6n of the ::1:1 es 1n th i I' ners nal c de s , cor.:-
Hed t a 1nc le standard and 11 re most fitr ct ~1 1th 1r. the1r 
LeI' code . ] 7 
. 1n ] s t ane! rd CU1.e COl'iC3 j ndt cater. con. crvat SI': fo r 
8('~ of t 'u.! f er:a es and 20~ of he Ill, l es in their !,ers onal 
c odes ; £> nerll l 1 bel' l1. " !1rI"'e d /J2~ a nd n res e c t ve l y. 18 
P:-ObHbl:1 the ost i . n r ess 1ve stud1es con cern! n I)re-
mari tal 3 X norn ha ve bee :} condUcted by I . \leiss . lie 
advoc(l\.ec! t ha t t he re t'le r e t 10 has i c fom!) of oremar t a l 
(l t t. i tuue5 . The rir,;t, h o '1-cen r ed , \~hich s tresses the 
ohy s c:'11 ~sncc s ex, ~nd th s' con 15 er30n- r ien t e d 
16t:~ mann , ?r(:::)a:'ital 'ht.tnt, . . • , P!' . 170-;>;> . 
. /
-.!.!!. . I ')n . 1 78- 132, 
IP~. 
Ihich ~tr s s e:; he PMoti o a l a turp f II re la ton~h j p . l~ 
~ccard l n5 · 0 el~n , ·e~:l rj. :- 1 l' ;wn l at tudes can b e 
c lassi !" j ~ ; n to one of four cate;- :' (':;. The cater,ories re : 
(l) nb s ne nce, ( ) ermis:- v nea~ ~: 1t;h a ffect i on (3) pe r-
miss!vcne:ls !<1 hout affect ion , (l.!lC! ( 4 ) t he d uble :; t anda rd . 20 
In I , a:; uri nc . e Mltissivenes :;, heis . developed a · \~ elve 
iteM sea e ~hlch nroviee 1 oppor ·unity for the respondent 
to select an acceptable l e ve l of inti macy for an a , propr late 
strenGth of the relation hi . P Ol' exam Ie , one level of 
intimac!1 could be coitus, and t he s tren!';th of the )' la tion-
ship could be engarement . 
Reiss has r ecent ly expanded his ori&inal four cate(,ories 
to include s everal sub-types; under each of the naJor ca te-
gorles . 2J Eve n thouGh ~elss ' s t ypoloS:1 P. ears to be 
exhnustive of a ll t yre s of . r enarltal )"havior , it has 
several shor t. cominuz , \~h ch a r . scus~ed n t e next chap-
t er' . 
fle 5 3 ' G mos t curre n · dato. (J 967 ) concerning prema ri tal 
sexual a ttitudes were collecte frc~ s t Ude nt 0 uleti ons a t 
t~: o V r S;; inia colle es ; t >'0 .'11' i ni a h iGh s ch ool s; and one 
Ie' : Yor}: col ec;e . I n the otal sa,,! Ie of 386 ma les he 
founc! th <l t ? '/. su ported t he atH; n n ee stand.ar d ; an d of the 
l O?ci''':; , 
2C I:~ :)C' , 
21 ra I • . 
PCI-n1s !; j \""'1 ( .. s 
1: 3~ fc r:~ l(- s , 55; f n'Jol"o the nb:; t inence s t 'lnd ll d . c r'm 3~ ve-
II • N _ t !l a f ect on \I/!~ ~uPl'orte d hy 2 ~~ o f lC "la l cr; e nd 
15:' of th e f e males. PC I' ,IJ:;'j /e nes s l-lithout aff .:t10n 110. th e 
favore ' 5 tn'1dnrd for 3;' 0 the 1ll01es a nd on ) : 2; f he 
f'u:la les. 'nd finall:/ , til doub lc s t ndard :< s ndi .:ot d by 
2"~ of t he males an 2.>:: 0 t h f males, 22 
0 ' 50!"! I:ells ( 19~ 9 ) collected d a to f o r! is s u :1 f rom 
t h ree college carn!' us 5 , wi th a total sample o . 61 /1 student s, 
I n hi s i nves tication o f .' I'e ona r i tal sex norms , t he !,ind' ngs 
i nd i cate that onl~' !l:-; of t he ma l es and 32;; of t!le fcma l e s 
3upport t he abstinence sta nclllrd . Permiss iveness \iith a f fec-
ticn ~Ia !i favored by 17 0 thc ma lcG. c omnare d to 58:; o f the 
f ema les ; per. ,issi ve n 35 \'1 t!lout a ffcct ion ~ a s !IC refe rred 
s ta'ldard fo r 231. o f ti c . :lIes a nd only 5:; of he femah . .3 . 
The douhle s t a ndard 'iar; i ldicated h:, 38~ 0 t ile rr. ~)e!;, 
\~h e l'e ar, f emales d l d not dis lay any evidence of t 'l i s n tandard. 23 
'.lells ha d com a t'l'd and s wr.r.larized tl:e data from h ree 
:;t.udie:; , i ncluding II Ii mm 1n a concise forn. 'he da t are 
r eproduce d and p~e s ented i n ~ab le 3. Compara t lvc evidence 
"t ron 1:1 sucges ts :l trend of i n creasing pertnI:::s i v ne ss . for 
bo th na les Rnd fema le s . 
In su~. ar. , mos t 0 the da ta conccrnin a i ~d~ 
s ugges t l:a: ( 1 ) eM S:.l Venes s :-li t !l aff ect on nd a Rt1 -
ncn ce e:--e . c rt r cvo. r: 1. atnntin l"" ~ .for male::; an f er,la] r -. ; 
22I~id ., n~ . - 27. 
23! .• 11 , "!l t l'ucturQ and ChanGO .•. , " P . • 133-l35 . 
25 
Ehrm;'lnn ~() n Hells 
(19/11') ) (1'l5!J ) ( 969 ) 
!1ale"; - - ;1-50 /1 -261 
1'el'J11is ~l c n(!s n 47 36 40a 
ene l'i\ 42 
i-11th f,f e ct on 5 24 17 
\-.'1 thout Ilr ection 12 23 
Abstinence 20 28 8a 
Double Sta n~aJ'd 33 27 3a ll 
lI !levcrse " nuble !:t dar d 9 
Unspeci fle d 
14 
T till 200 100 100 -
Fe;~ l e:! rl~50 ~ =353 
Pel'mi ~ :; i '1e m :, - 14 17 63a 
General 
7 
~-l1th r rect.!.on 7 15 58 
\-11th u " r fec tion 2 5 
Ahstinence 86 77 32a 
Double _t d rd - 6 
Uns ec f1 d 100 ] 0 100 
Source ; eU" H 5 Git"'80 
l' (>,- ;):"'i Vi I 
tj , j' or 
~ 119 , "The SLruc ure nu Chane of 
l1orms " ( nJ)u 
-at . 1969) , 
h _ rU:l:l erta-
onl • 
r.t Ie and 
veness nr 
26 
( 2) e vi dence s ro~~ l~ 1nd1 B e. WI~t he Lrcn~ in rURn . ct 0 
oreMari t al e]:ual ll L i Ludu3 S to',~ard !lc!'"u:;l nc n nJ.ss ive-
ness ; ( 3 ) femal ace ,t.' nce of I)e. , iss v c:;:; :,' th a f fe ct ion 
Is i ncre aslns . ~! h t e ~ s t inen t stan ard ec~ad i n ~ ; 
and (4) the 0 u~ le stancl u!' ap!",ears to be silal'ply ou cHnin!>, 
es 
One of th e nue"t i na under i nvestiGati un i n thl a 
r esearch lias the dcs.1. r abll t:,t of Vl 1'e in 
t) the po tent ial 
mate, A re~l studies 1n '1 s a rea are con:; dered "!los t re1e-
vant. 
Rube n lU ll (19q5 ) lnvestl~atecl t he va lue that s tudents 
!)laced u. on 9 re:~::Irital chas tlty among ~en and ;'lOr.le n. He 
found th a t chastlt: ~as r a ted tenth and hehlno ot h r ch a r -
Rc terls tlcs stich s "enot l onal s t abl1i t ; . " "do :In ' us e 
Ii uor , " and "good health," for hoth sexe .2 8 ': 01.." er s tudy 
by H. Christensen (1 47 ) re , orted wonen r at ng v r 6i n1ty in 
ei hth ola cs and nal ea ra .i n6 t in ninth 91ace . 25 Wells 
(1 969 ) found th at; females r ank d the lm!)ortance 0 vi rGini t y 
ni neteenth and for ne cs aourteenth . 26 hus , t he a ta 
strongly su~ cst ns t ha t t he i ~port ance ola~ed upon v i r Ginity 
f or t he future , a e l s d~ cll n ng . 
" e;:'!;:., s Values in ' nte S~·1 " ctlO1 ' . " J ournal 
'!(.1 . 37 ( i ovenoel' , l ~ 15) • . 55 11 . 
25i1 nrolu f!, . C'u'j s Leu (\ )1 , IIS tu dent. .*~ _~ It; 
O!p rin r:~ a nd l' nr:"l.l:.·'_~.I1v1~" J '101 . 9 ( utU:ilTl , 
;>6"le J Is, "SL ·U(; ure ',rid hanG ,. 
on = ate Se l ection," 
4"ll, 9!' . 85- 88. 
. 13 2 . 
1\ fl 1~ 1 "tudv h" Ill'! :' 11 lJu l'Ue C 951 ) com o l'e 
n Lhcr- a Ur!l e!', . illl (':I ':1 I'C3 IJC ct to the 11"1 Ol't ~nce of 
\' l r c n t: . ':'hey fo und h . L 8 ~ of the .other3 nd l cated 
th:> t nt c rcourse before illa rrl ne e ;': as "ver y :'I r ont; " :m el -he 
en, i nin !.> 12:; cX ~:)!"'cs!ic: d thllt t i/as " enera lJ 11 1'011 (: . " Of 
th d:lUcrh te 1'3 , 55~ n ' ico.t d t '!a t prer.larital co tU!l I'Jas 
II v c r .Y :Ironr , " and 3/1 , naj d i t IH1S "f,ene r all' I: on " 
Stated i n ano t her \'1 3'1 100::: of the !:lotherc ex !'essed that 
virGi nity is important befo r'c marr las e . !~hereQs S9f, of the 
n daut;htcrs ;"ere in ng l'cc:::cnt \Ii til t t:elr tlo t hel's. 
I\lthoUCh the o l'evious l :1 r.1cn t ioned studic:; have dealt 
.1' th indenendent va r iabl c s . the ourno:;e her'? is to ;lrese nt 
sone f i ndinr,s rel ated to 3 . ecl fic variable s. 
Age 
i' !le n controll ing f or C1Ge nd incidencc o f l'cmari tal 
int ercourse. r;in:;ey (953 ) I' nd m; dlrect l'elat onshl!). tor 
both men and !':omen , His e xplanation for the increased r a te 
KQS that the older a perRon was a t Ma rriage , th~ create r 
Lhe prohahili t~ . t haL -;hey ha d encaGed in premal'i tal i nter-
28 cou r ::: e . 
r t "I . Rc !!nc ,T~ck 'I . St;erkle, "!lo ihel' Dnd 
t tud 1; t o I'nmllrita1 "exual. De)Hl v I or ." ::.P riage 
._-,,-_ =--"CLiv 1.nC . 'In!, ?3 (n ver.tbcr . 1961) , up . 390 .• 39 2 . 
S.-," "nd Paul I! . 
c6'1JIlU'] 1 a : 
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!:'1 r ;on n ' s 0 9'"') !; uJ), s u Gen ted a ' 1'0,;1 1:1 (" CO l' l ' 1 a on 
bet.,:een a~e and 
r e t. lme co t un fo r males 1n hi!] :; t u(ilcs , 
but he did not fin e' (l !'los I tl ve relatlenshl),) :'01' l~ iTla l es . 29 
~cis~ ' s (1 9 ~7 ) lnd j nc s do ot su~nor ' n l os lt vc r l a-
ttonshlp bet:':een .lee and I CIT-lissi veness arnon'" :; t.UdCI C' • 
!lmlever , he felt t hat <! ]0\'" correlation ~/ ns CC,1use (J ro. outs 
tended to have hi&'H~ I' l ' t e s o f pern ssivene.!) . 0 
Re ligion 
In investigati ng the de ree o f rcU r:ios ty a nd i ncidence 
of prcnarita l s ex ual PC1~lssiveness, ?clsG (1 67 ) fo und an 
inverse rela tionsh i p . A I';eak ness tn h s fi nd ngs a: be 
due to the fact th o t. he " e ilSUI'cd rcl1C1031 I. . bv nl' one 
factor (church at te ndanc . ) .3l 
Ehmann's ( 19:; ) s tud ... ("If denom1nation:! ) dlffe 'ences 
i ndicated hi ehcr I·o t.es <,f n emo r1 t a l inter'co ll " e fa ' Jel'/ ish 
males and Cntho U c " ' n il l , I , 'lnrl li n nver. e rel ll tionshlTl 
be t\1eCn ChUl'ch attcnd II r,· a nd i nc uence of PI'C a t'i t.al 
cOitus , 32 
ileiss did not ri m! ; I' l a t i C'nGhip b et~leen various 
denom na tions, bu t did f I nd li n in verse rel n t l onsh i be tween 
chUrch ttendpnce I.I n SCh ' 'l l ernissi veness . 33 Scveral 
----------
29Eh a nn .:..!:!:!.. :.~ D'!,.t il!1; . . • , . p . 76-78. 
3D eJ:;:; , '1'/", " oeill] O."1tc xt ••• , !'Ip , 125-127. -------
3J r d . ---- . , 1 :>_11/; . 
?!: I lann , P.!',: , :l'_t_,l yr. tinr; •. , , 1'0 . 8-9 ~. 
3 "'e :l:'; , :~ 0 1.f"L..2!1_~~._. , p , 1/2_ 116 . 
.lourn 1 a rtic les h a ve ~1~0 cell l t IJi t h r e liC on llS a n 
inde. cncien t va l'iablc . 
Dedma n ( 1959 ) found a "11 0, r~latj onnh n c twee n 
re 1161.oU" ntti .ude r. nne il 
r elat1 0 ~. 311 
:::n e . l:1ini n" the !'e l a t 1on of (lO ' ia1 mobi11 t . a nd rel.t c tn-
sity 0 0 x u 1 .,tt tu ncs un bch.:.tvlol·, Lindenfe l u (] 96 ) 
found tha t 118;: o f the 0 n hold I'c ntri ctive ex ua l cones 
to:-llr d p ren a rltll l co tus . con are d 0 l 8~ for men . Als o the 
:1os t r's r j ctlvc sex ua l codes IIC l ' e hel d by oe raons \'Iith 
s tron reli g ious 0:'1 n a j on:l . 35 
A . 0 1'0 rent stUd' by ~. C a 'lt on (969) i nvest i ga ted 
t t,· P<' a Ll n 11 10 o~ ro J ic 011 e nd:>r a r1 tal sex ua l pcr:n1 s s1 ve -
ne llS . Url i n , U IHll. ole of 88 ', col l e&e s tudents , the rese a rch-
r' ow, onl.V a r t · 1 cur opt fo h s h'/ pothesis tha t " th e 
nor c 1(" 010,:; cal l , orth oe ox 'CRpondcnt :.; >11 11 be less 1deo-
10Sic"ly orthodox res o onden t s . " 31i 
' 1 cld nd o l'o, et ,al., ( 9 70 ) In 100k1n(> at t~e I'c l a t on 
bet1een uGo , re llc i on, social c as 
nd sexual ~e rmiss Ive_ 
ness , fo ond va r y! n.; s tre ng t hs betl'leen t he Independent a nd 
derenden" va riab les . 
--------
jll,1f!1l11 oUman . "The '1 atlon"h :, 13c\.11een Rellc:ious 
At tl tu dn To. '11' Prcn a r it 1 Sex !le l a~ !. on!; . ~ ' ,:lI'rlage and 
!" .,1 v l.l vl!:!li . Vo l. 2 1 C :a· . 9<,9 ) ')n, 1 71 - 17(;. 
36 ~ Cl ~ "R 
h •• - DY ... on , .e u 
Soci al Forc~s, Vol, ~ 7 (J ne , 
(!O Xlt'l l 
Orthodoxy and Pr ema r ita l 
969 ) , l ' 1169-II "~ . 
3 
'11' 1 " n (\ III '1"1' 1/t'I'(' e :.i ce errl n: nt~ of re-
/"1) ' (' a ,II 1 PI.' ~,J l;l tve , 1''; , 'The )'1' "!a~ 11 '> pel tlonsh1p 
' OlllHl (. \I' I 'l'C:' I.' l a sand premar1ta l s x ual renniss1ve-
n lIa, 7 
ClIAPTER III 
STII"'Ei:ENT 0:-' 'l'iiE PR0!3LE;.1 
'fhe reviel'l of 11 te r a tu re has revealed s ve ral needs 
for the resent study . rir~t, nur,le r ous investi ati ons have 
provided i n f o rma t ion concerning incidence and f requency 
of premari ta l coitus . Ho\~ever, l ittle e f ort !las been made 
to study the va r i ous norr:lS ass ociated \1i th p r emarital sexual 
behavior and consequently knoH ledge i n t.his a rea h as lagged 
behind. 
Se cond , contraciction and f ailure to supoort previous 
find i nc;s n l'e not un cor.c'non. Perhaps t h l::; i s due to the 'ack 
co l' any systeCl:l t c l'1e hod f'o r anal yst 0 PI'(:, .. 1rl ta l ::;exua l 
no rms. 
Th i rd , pa:.;t r esea l'che r s ha ve of~e l1 fail d to make 
expl1 ci t I~hlch sub j ct the,Y l'Ie r e clcnl1nc wi I-il , t hat 1s, 
Hhe ther the i r conc r n ~I as ~I i th r or ms , a t ti t des , and values 
en the one ha nd , or wi t h beha vior on the other . Consequently , 
this has l e d to confus ion a nd rnisin.er!' e t a tion o f their 
fi nd ings . Although ene r al1zat ions can be 1 nfe rred from 
at t itudcs and beh Viol' , they a re no "'le a s l\~nys congruent. 
Fur th e r more , t he 1'1 cinEs of behavi o .. el stud e :; can be a s 
de ce i vinG?::; has," of a t itude a t u es, t~('r f ore , 1 t 1s 
essenti al t.h a t th" t'elleercheI' mak ex. li c':'t ,,'hi ch t ype of 
31 
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study he i s conductinC . The i ntent of th is s t udy is to 
cle arly focu s l'pon the st r iJ cture of r emur l t a sex noms . 
:10re s pe c i fically , thi s i nve-t icat ion i s conce ~ned wi th the 
strenGt h a nd r.tanne r i n \'lhlch no rms boveroi n!; pl'!!t:la r i tal coltu 
are percei ved by young eop le today . 
Of !:laj or i mportance to this inves tlget ion Is t he "norm" 
ooncept. In the soclal SCi enc es norms have Be. e r ally been 
de1"1ned i n one of t\~ O ~:ays: (1) as patte r ns o f behavlor, andl 
or (2 ) patterns of eXpectatlons for behavior. Proponents of 
the former de1"1ni t l on :Iould be more ap t t o vie:, a norr.t(s) 
as a mode of behavi or or thlnk of norms in a s t a tlstlcal 
sense. I'Ihereas adherents of the lat t e r de1"lnl t lon refer to 
norms as a s hared flropensi ty tmlard behavi or , r ather than 
behavior pe l' s e. ';,'he vary ln!; manne r' i n ~:hich the concept 
norm hn:; been de fined is not the concern hoI' , but r a ther it 
Is to ope r a tiona lly de fine norm( s ) and j llust r'ate hO\~ they 
relat e t o the concepturl model. 
Th e concept "n o r m" h a s been defi ned frOI:l structural_ 
function a li::;t perspe ctive by Gipson Hells and \'Ii ll also be 
used in this study in the same manne r : ( 1) " t he term "norm" 
~I ill refe r to e lthe r a prescrip tion or a pros cription for 
beh a vior , rather than to any pa rti cu l al' ac t . p a ttern or mode. 
o f actua l beha vl o ', Norml3 a re the "tho shalts " a nd the 
" thou l3ha lt nota" of the culture . (2) for 
nOrl:l to eXist. 
t he roe mu:; t be at lea:; t s ome e xpec t nt io , nn us ua lly a stronG 
one . t hat the prC'; cri!l t ion or pros e i ption ,,1) I be adhe red to, 
0) th e no r n muut ca l'ry Id. th i t Som r; nerall;1 pl'edcte!"mlne d 
3 
JUdcmen , \'/hl el1 i n ~o te d.!. I'e cted alnrJ!lt autorla t iea lly to:. a rd 
the indlvidu<ll ')1' " u. a cc o r di ng t o 0'0'/ t he rc s crip t iona 
and p r osc l'i ptionR D ~e folloued . ( 4) t il 
Ol'm mu~t nlso carry 
',iith it ::Jome ::Jan ct i on , l.e. , a r e'/apd or p un ishr.lC:mt , t o be 
i np osed ~ecord ng to t hat J udgmen 
Ho t pe ople !':ould agree ilith the pOSi ti on that there 
,1re soc ll tal pres e . tior. s govern1nG sexua l conduct Ilnd these 
cul t ura l pres crip t ions differ amon val'ious roups and indi-
vlduals 1 ersonall ty struc t ure lt scen~ l ogica l to assume that 
there i' no sinGle s ex norm appli cab l e for a ll young people. 
The conceptual !:lodel as e mployed 1n t his study dralia 
its i mpe t us frO!:l three baSi c concepts: (1) defi nition of 
the situ tlon; ( 2) s ocial di s t an ce; PJ1d 0 ) re ference 
group. 
Th,- l'e lationship of 1-1 . I. ThoM<ls ' "definl t lon of the 
situatl n il llIld t he norm c oncept is quite 0 \ll ous. ?or 
example, t hel'e wl 1 bei a s peclfl c no!'l:I 01' l oros Governing 
an i ndi v ' dual::: r e a c t i on, depending U! on h OI" he defines the 
situatl I , i. e ., au beine; dangeroua , :iafe , end so forth. 2 
So '.l "l dl::tan ce r efers to the decree of propinquity or 
a cceptance fe t by an individual f or o the r i ndi vi dua l s or 
1 .. : U s , " t r u ure and eh nbe . , . , " • 46. 
2 \'1, ! . I lomas Ilnti 
i n :::uro (' and AmerIc a 
192.", p , 
10r1an 2an1<;,ck1 , n,e Polis h Peasant 
Vol. 1 (lI el" Yorlc Jll.f l'ed ,'. Knop f, 
indlv t!u.ll , I." a de t el, .. l ni n l~ clerlent 1n his a ffectu a l res -
lJ onn! ~ncS t; . 3 
'l'he bas I c idea unde r l ying t he r'e fe ren ee <; I'OUO con ce nt 
I s t ha L '/a r 10us <;1' u s (rca l or i::m<;lna ry ) ? r ovlde a f l'a r:e 
of refere nce for ones cct ions. ~ For examp le, a , e rson m ~y 
ask b1. s e lf ",hat his pa r en ts o r fri en ds mi Ght think of his 
he ha vi or . or if hi s pe e l' Gf'OU l> lIould :roprove of a p e l ' t l cular 
act, 
Re f erence groups not only di ffel ' In the degree of s oclal 
dIs tance from an ind i vi dua l, but a re also i mportant to 
indlvi du I s for defining a situat i on. All of the c oncepts 
Juo t diRc us oed a rc c l os ely i n te r r ela te d to each o t her and 
arl: i'~port ant In ana lyzi ne; the perce, t i on and selecti on of 
pre marlt a l s ex norMS by I n 1vlcluals, 
The i n t egr a t ion o f t h 'se concep t s into va l' 0 s ,"e 110-
do l o i c~l ~ cheme '3 ha s b e en a emp ted y only a fe\o/ 
! 
:; ocio l 0 i sts. 
r a r,t r e s e a pchers h a ve ce nera ).. &.t temp ted to c las s ify 
inC'orman!; :; i nt o one of four basic nOM:la tive cate£orles: 
0) ahsti nence, (2) permis si ve "'i t h a ffection, (J) pe rml ss ive 
.'I1thout a ffe c tion. and (II) dOUb l e st an dard . 
-------.-----------
E!l r r.lann, ;!I, o d i e! f ocus u!' on d U o c rent i n inc b e t' .. :een 
ind. vi d l; 1 a nd pe er _I'ou. nOI'::15 , cons i dere d thes e 3 t andards 
to be e : hnu ~ t lve of II possible n t i tude s tha t a ny society 
c ould hold to\-lard , .. )'e:-:a r1 tnl coitus , 5 
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He pp roa che d t he 5ubJect 01' prel .. arit u l s exu a l at titudes 
by de vislne four' bas i c normative cateeorie s : (1) double 
sta nd a el i (2) conservBtj ye sl ~le ; ( 3 ) c enn ra l~ e a s ingle; 
and (4) l over liberal s tandard, l 'he se f our c te~ories al'e 
basical ly the same as those used by previous researchers 
sueh as, Rocl:t'o rd and Ford6 (1945 ) and Landis and Landis 7 (195 8), 
The conse rvative s !:lGle standard 1s conGruent \·: i th the reJec-
tion of remnritp.l coitus for both male and fe:-:ale , The 
General li ber'al sint;le is the sarr.e as the a cceptance of pre-
mari tal co1 tus for ei thel' sex, but Hi th strong affeetioh 
present. 8 
Al t h ough Ehrmann attempted t o s 11 htl.y refine and 
imp I'ove upon pas t c e t e,;ori zati 0:1:'; a 
techniq ues employed 
by p as t r e s e a rchers , he \las hiGh y c· 'H i c i ? d by Ira Reiss, 
5Ehr .. an , Premeri tal Datins , . , , pp , 170-220, 
6 
L . nOc)( ford e nd I.!. I'ord, 'louthi ! a r ri a ge and Parenthood 'lo r !<: John i'-'1ley and Sont' , -rm , p . 40, 
G. Land i s , . U!ldina a 
l11'fs , ii . J . Prentice-liall, 
. 137-190, 
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"leIs", contc lldet! ~at Ehrmann ( . fi :';e ll as as t 1nvestl-
calor:.; hi! f a iled to I'ovide n COlnnr'che ns j vc t : .. nolo 
which \'/ u 
l~o!"e a c curatel, r veal and ill1 \./ for the classifi-
cation of rema l~tDl s e xual standarda,9 
Pur-to 1':nC 'e , :.eiss accus e d Eltrl~ann of ra tline; to trent 
each ca C(;OI'Y a:; mutually exclusive , III a tte:,lptinC to 
i r.1 pr'o' " 
on t c lil:iitations of these pa t s tudies concerninc 
premarital Hexual norms , Reiss develo!)ed a more cOMIJ rehensi ve 
typol OGY of s tandards that ~Iould better l'eflect American pre-
marita l sexua l stan cards. Reiss Used the Sar.1e f our basic 
standards as 1111 tiall:' e m!) loyed by others; hOl/ever. he ex-
panded each r.aJol' categ ory to include sever 1 sub types. 
Hi:; rationa le for inCludine s everal subty . e s undel' 
each r.r jor se stancard \'Ias that it not cnly per mitted '1. 
more a ,'cu 'a c C a ssificati on o f ind vi dua l :; b ut it als o 
avoide ove r ;:J.>pi nG cl as"'1.flcatlon. Thl s fine - l::/polot:y is 
repro llce d a d pl'esentcd belol'l. 
l. Abs.n n ce (premari tal i ~te rcours e is conS i dered 
'1 ' n ' fo r both sexes) 
( a ) : et tine \'/i thout affection 
(bi Pe ttinG ~ith affecti on 
(c) KisSing without affection 
(d) K1ssing ~Iith affection 
2 . DOUble standard (males are cons i de red to have 
&re ~ter richts to premarital i nLe rcourse ) 
( ;>.) rthodox ( males may !Hlve inte rcours c, but 
fema l es \·tho do so are condemned ) 
(b "' t'~ns ttona l ( malc3 have c reater a ccess to 
coi tus . but fCl:laletl :'/ho are n love or or 
" nGBGed a r'c a l l.:me d to hav nte rcourse) 
Pe • l~ s venCBS without aff ection (pr el:larita l inter-
COlI\ ' ,;,· is ri:.;ht for' both sex S l 'ce;;.rdlc:;s of the 
;-:00.:, L o f a ffection oresent ) 
( n Or~las t1c . 
() " oph :: ti C led 
- - -----
9. ei3 ':;, 'l'lt · ~,;oci a l Context ... 
pp . 16-19. 
?cr::i s~.i i vu t c as ~··i tJ) aff Ct1')ti (r'1 .... : .. d. 
c ourse S uc ccc tablc f o r bo\'h ~(! Xt! !; 
:; able. a rfe ct Iona te r'eJ a t :1 S ~ l p ) 
( a ) Lov~ (love or en nEe~e. L i~ a 
fOl' c01 us ) 10 
(b) :)Lr' n affe ction 
37 
ul te r-
PP,I't o r a 
rel'c'l uls1 te 
For the pu rp ose o f neas urine; rc t .. 1'1 ta ne ,: ua l nennlssl ve-
ness , Re i ss develo e ' t\~ O t:'lelve 1I.e:, .uttr:lan - cale!;. 1'1111eh 
~e contended ~Iould re flect t he sexu ll standerd held by e n 
individual , Ideal ly , each scale que sLion t akes in to a ccount 
three types of physical relationsh i s ( kissin . ettinc , and 
coitus) and the l evel or affectional state i nvolved (engaGe -
ment, love, s trons affection, and no ;: :'fe ction).ll 
The va lidity of the ~ethodolo y ~sed by Reiss i n a~ temp t-
Ing to dis tincui::;h bebieen c;enera l pe r r.;i s:::l·;eness and per-
sonal perr:lissivene ss is ~uestlonllble . 
In eathering data for hi s stUdy Heis ::: had each infor-
nun t complete both (I f e ma le and I, ale '1U('sLlc naire . Then 
to meas ure t;eneral l.:ed permiss i venes~ . '1 c combined both male 
anti fema le permis s i ve scale scores, :>0 1' r. aS l;ring pe r s onal 
!lennisSl vencss , th ' 1nforr.:ant ' s seo c "IlS e te l'mined by 
usinG his o r her pp rop~iate sex Scale , 
In ::;hort, neiss contende d tha t his Cutt nan s cale 1':a8 
a »unldenston a l meas ure of pr emari t a 3e. u 1 re rnls51veness.~ 
The pOi n t 15 th a t :'e1s s la:; " o l a i n;: his 0 \'1n :~ethodoiosical 
s cheme by a~. t ' ~lpL ne; 0 0 Cl'ate r.t ""0 l~\"cls or tlime nslolls 
~Ilth a s cale ~·I . tch he I ~s cIa 11ed to n Imi't en!; ona1. 
lOJ i.,q, ., p . l? 
U Illi., r p , 20-2 4. 
Hells i n !1 .t S v t.u ~.'I has Ct'u:oJn lIL t C!l1.J :1 t. o ~h .3 ove r'-
s J sh t and 'l te that, 
a ullidl!.,.msl ona l s cheme i s no t ade ua te to h andle t he 
real t e>; C'f t h e "'anne r in whi ch na r'm:; a r e perceived 
and applied by i ndividuals \'I!~h I' e fcrence to a rti-
cul ur' s1 t ua t i o, o r pe r sons, 
He f urther Contenced that there i s , 
a need 1'01' A I, o re comprehensive con cep tual r,10de l ~/hich 
takes i nto a ccount not only the a va i lab le norma tive 
alternat ves bIt also tbe s ituat j onal , g r ou, > and 
individua l condi tions,13 
vlells hac I'i! centl;r attem ted to construct a more 
complete and clearer eOfleeptual fra'lle\':or%, \'Ihi ch :'!ould 
a c~urately reflect t he st ructure and percep tion of per-
marital sex nol'::lS , S:{ using past rese a rch as a Buide, "':ells 
dev ' loped h i s i ni tia l ~ode l by Us inC f UI' le~ e l. of ref-
e r ence (societal, peel', ideal mate , anci Inol vidual) an~ four 
basi c a l tern a tives l' s tandard (tNO Ly , ,.,1' per:7l1s s1venes s , 
abstInen ce an the do h lp standal'd ),lll 
In ellS cc :'hen , h 
'1 U(!s t ionn all'e \~,'lS organized i n su ch r 
a .~anne r ha t 1 t shoul d r e\lGal the str 
norms at each of the levels of r efe ren ce, 
th o f the various 
\olhen ana lyzinG hi s data, Wells be cane a,la re of the 
errone ous a, p roa ch e mp loyeci by ,as t r e s earche rs ( Heiss and 




~" ) , 50- 52, 
n p , 511. 
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he lias fo r ced to modi fy his or:!. i 01 con ee l) ual lode l t o 
~ette r c :!.ncide with t he data . l S 
Thr'~ e modificati ons :Iere seen to be necessary if the 
concep tual . . o 'el Has to r eflect more real is t i cally the 
norms a~ indicated o· his data . 
Tl e first modification \'las t o c l e a rly define t~IO major 
noc'ma t ive categories , Sexual ab:> t inence ~:as defined as 
comp le t e refrainment from coitus a nd sex ual .ermissi veness 
as pe r mit ting coltus. The primary reas on fo r this \'las to 
exclude t I,e vat-lous lesser types of permiss ivenes s , :<hi ch 
16 ,,'ere bey nd t he re alm of this investi[;ation. 
The se c ont! modification :'Ias 0 h andle t :le a l ternat ives 
within t he pe rmissiveness categories as being potenti ally 
overla . . line, rather than t r eat ing th rn a s mu tua l ly exclusi ve 
categories . HIs data stronsly indicated that the only 
standal',]'; wh ., . r ould be treated as mu ua l y exclusive were 
I 
abu t1 cn<!c and . cl"l1'.lssi ve (define d i n absolute terms ) ,17 
T e fi n a l modification concerned th n . thod by l<h1ch 
the riou 1t; standa rd ~Ias detected. ··!ore s pecIfi cally :!.f a ' 
male r e 5pondent inc!icated that the d sireo standard for his 
potent ial mate (i dea l le vel ) \'Ias ab!lt1nence and then chose 
permiss1 veness f o r himself, t il !l wo dl consti tute one type 
l 5I b < -. _ 0 . , ''1 . 
I6! b ld .• p . 55. 
n I b u . 
of doub e u a nd rd . 1B 
? Gu re J llust r etes th e manlie r' In IIh cll '.Iells ' 
ori e ill al Mode l II s de s i ned . 19 P1~ure II dI s p l ay s the r e -
vi s ed mode l and t !1e r e l a t10nsh i n ' e t~ice n the cate cories and 
the r e ference l e ve l s . 20 
jel l s ' f indings not only par t ially s uppqrt this re-
vised c oncep tua l mode l bu t al~o r efle c t its u t i lity in at 
least t l'lO ~:a:Il;l. " irst , it clearly d1sp lays the refert:ncc 
leve l (! e e l', s oc1etal, etc.) an d t he s!,eci f1c nor~lati ve 
a ltern,B ,i ve pos sible at each level ( pe l'ml ss iveness or 
abs t lnence ) . 
Second , it pemits delineation of nor mative t :'pes by 
vlhich pe rsons can be cl assified i n Lo vario u ' patterns . Por 
e xample, i f ~eve ral resot'r.dents indi cate d pel'! iss i venes" a t 
III) 
every ~ve , they lould be c a tec of' ze d Illl " I: otally permi:;si ve .• 
The :; ar.e is t r ue for those Nho C'10:;C ~b - t: i ne nce a t every 
level, C'IIC; ~!ould be E~OUP d into the 
abs t nent," 
tt rn of " totally 
Alth o Gh We lls hall devel~ e d a conceptual ~odel th a t 
r efl ects a more real i s t i c vi e\1 of premar i tal sex norms , t he re 
remains t he proble~ of re-test inc t he va l i dity of the newly 
hypothes i ' .et! 'Jode l nhich eme r z ed frotl hi s s tudy . The ini tial 
quest ion. a i re us ed by \-iells , ~I as no 51 ccif1cally desiened 
to e asu :"'c !enc\-I .odel. 
18 
!2._. , Pl> · 55-56. 
1 lbld " 1' . ~ l. 
20 btc. , . 1' . 57 . 
L'J 'Icl of 
.. e r erence 
• .:.Cr cnoup 
01; ;.1. fj ll'r!:: 
,'I U!\E 1. :l1u,,';r'1t10n or lhe Conce;l1:;ua1 
nodel as :n.t t ia 1y Deslsned b y \':el1 
AOSTIrlEI C . 
AtlS1'IHENCE 
iio r matl ve III ternati ves 
PEn:USSIVJ::lmss 
\. ITliOUT AFI'ECTIOI~ 
?ETliUSSllffiNESS 
IHT li II ?Fr: CTION 
pr.: 'USSIVE~ESS 
HI'l'tl 1I1,'Fr: C1'10N 









! or os" (unpublishe u Ph . , l osertot.lon . Florida 5tat e. 19 69) . p , 51. 
n ,urm 2 . I llustt'ati on of t he Be vi3cd 
Hyp othes i zed liod 1 Sub j ected to Te n t i nr; b y ilells 
Leve l of 
Refcren ce 
: . EAL CULT:JRAL LE'IEL 
?E!;R .. HOU? Lr;VEL 
IDl-:A L ,11\' ' J>: LEVEL 
I ilDIVIDU AL LIWEL 
A ~3 S . I NE"' CE 
A3 -, I li:: lICE 
I\ USTINEUCE 
AUS'rI~EIICr. 
Normati ve Altern a t i ves 
rERMI 5 SIVE.H;S5 
-HItn-~rrcctIonliR7o- TlrrCctI0n--
I 
__________ Eg;B\:l I§§!Y~!i§§~ . ___ ____ _ 
:H t h Af f e c t i on : '.-1/0 A!'fection 
I 
__________ ~~~~!~§!Y~~i§~ _______ _ 
Hith Arfect i on : "I/o Arfection 
I 
So ur c Janus Gipson He lls , "'I'he St::- c t Ul' "nr! Ch anc e o f i' r e ma rl t n l Se x 
il onna " (unpub l1 :;he c.l Ph. L. s cert nl.lon, !' loridn Sta t e , 1969 ), p . '3 7 . 
IV 
A:; s t n t e ' e J'li~p . Hell s . u. on anal~' zl !l '~ hi:; d atu . 
re alized t . !,ns t pcsca 'c er's har! e rre d 11 _ hp.t!' ren t ment 
of nor:n- t ive a l ' ernutl v ' s as beinG lRutu ~l ]:1 e :~cJu:;ive 
cnteuorics. In ~tte j,!p t1nc to nake an 0. ~ju ot. r~c r.t. fo r' these 
past :;hort c o:::inGs . oll ly partial veril'i cc t.lon of t he r.lOde l 
could be offered. 
Thus. the central problem of thl " i nvest! .;a:;10n is to 
develop an lnstrull'.e n t Nhlch \'1 111 !:lore ade .uate1y t e st t he 
valid1 ty of t he ne· .. ll~· hy pothesized model. 
~ 3 
CHAP'fER I ' 
At t~i:; poi lt i t s~ould be c l e a' hat t e b as ic Intent 
of thi:: s t u!.!:! Is to a ur; est th a t past :) '.10 es of prenarital 
sex norn,; have no t y el de d a r ealisti c ac count (If the 
Manner n I'lhich th.:se nor :::s are pe r ce!\, d ~~:! youne ;>eople. 
Although Ira nels s nae contributed t o the uncers t andlnc of 
p remari tal sexual norns, his appro· cn i:; sO'1e~l~at 11n l ted . 
il~' utili::int; hi s (, e t ai.e d t , po10:;;,o an!! Gut ::Ie" s cales , 
Reis s 1111" .1 Ie to ~ass!.fy i ndiv u 1: :10 : ',? ::c cu:-a tely a s 
to the a lt' a t ona pnd cond tions , In xhich youne peop l l are 
Moat li ke l y 0 nGa~~ in I~na ri tal c it s . 
h:lt i5 , i n 
rela t l ono hl s I/hert) yount; ,eople a l'e goi ' ':; '~ L a d,"' , In love, 
or engage d . :iour. ·/ f 1' , f:::11 n ciS:3 to a .. ly his f1 ndinb s to J 
Ilide srou~)s 0 ,.ount; l' ople i n ArneI' c ;",n socie ty today may 
be both a n i nva llct a nd inaccurate ge neril11za tion . 
This c r iti clsm is p rlmarlly b a3 ed upon the nanne r in 
\'Ihich ~ej :;5 h as !'!c vl:; ed his sche dule, )70 1' example , to ask 
the in~o ~ ~I " do you be l ieve th a t ful Jexu~ l relations 
are accc ;>L: .. Ie ro" the :'ell1ale he r I'a ... an'l r;e ? " i:; t oo 
l!CnC l'Ci l . r:''1c' , ~~l"';jnt S~l OU d be ~ }>( \' dt-c -1 t. !1 somc rr'eme 
of t'Cl\ " nee ,.. th o 
c :; s cncc Lh S j ~ Lh~ ~l\~Os e of t 
It not til <) nce 'n nOl ' \': i!. !!in !.he ~co"e o j' t.h ls 
in ves 1 (; 2 10n t o c.n,'l .. z 
l lC Vll l"lou:; s.1 u ~ t lon::;) ~~' . ('3 ) an c! 
cle..; r e e s o f perrni 5 lve!1e s 0:: ','l1i ch erson '; et 'ler 3;1p r'ove 
01' di ller rove . I nst e~cl , he 11:1a1Y5 1s of h d:! c a r e con-
fined to e xami nin the m r~en t . aJar' non~a tl v sex patte r ns . 
. a r e s pe cif1call , t he concern is 'lit h the nUI'1her of , '(':1 -
ponde nts that e ithe r indica te approval or di3~pr ve l of 
pre ma r ital cOitu:; p.!1d a t pre ci s e l y ;'Ihich l eve l s of ,'e fel'ence 
the y do s o, 
Al thou-h de c;rees a .e l'm! S3.'- veness ( a;>r>ro '/a l o f p re-
:ilari t al coi tus "Ihen the couple are in love , e ,,; Ge d , etc.) 
a re of i mpo r tance 1, un I' t a nclinc pe r ception of p_ e Mur ! t a l 
sex nO:'w3 ) thC~t 1;11.1. not. be leal t t·!! th here .' '::1c. ~h-:.: con-
cern here 15 for an I 
p a rtial varificati on of the ~ ~a l, 
To be n o re ~pac .'- f1c , t'le cal! e rn hare is t 
basi c !'orm of the m de l. 
'e1' l ;; en ly the 
Thill chap ter cor.,:; l sts o r ~\lO e ctions : t, e f' rs t i s a n 
elaboration coneern:n .; a ,:lizht , odine p. on o f t ' le ::on cap-
<; <.Ial Mode l as hyoothesized by I'le lls . Tha con:;t l'U.:t!on of 
the inst rument a nd he sa~p le are a lso di scussed i n th i s 
:;ee t10n . The fI nal :; c ction f o euoe s upon t he ne tunl ll a l~'s!8 
o r the data as i r~ R ~s '0 he hypothes i ze d s eh na . 
't'ct on One 
' ;odel : lodificlltl n 
Althoul.h Ile11 ' s data stronGl y sur s l ed n auditiollal 
sa lient s ibl1n., 1 vo ,1 . t IICS not treate c a~ a fl t!1 l evel 
o~ refe ren ce in h i s rev:!. ' ed n odel due to che laek of a?pro-
priete data . The efore , t h e task r e main ::; t o i nclude an 
additiona l brothcl'-s \st.cr level to furth r r cflnp. an d 
clarify the anal ' s is 0 1" t!1e pel'cep tion o f . :'e :": Rri t al sex 
norms , 
The procedure 1'0110.:ed lIa!) to j nelude bo !) a brother 
and a sister level in he mode l. At. t he brot e r leve l , the 
. . ode l lIould i nd i ca:. e or d i s play the at t i utie of: ales 
touarrl their bro t.he s e nt;c ing in pre' :a r i t. a l col tus , as \'lell 
as female ' s a ttitude s tOH rd their bro tt ers pr'er:larita l 
behavior. fi t t he s istel' l evel , the 110 e ':lou1 e lect the 
at t ltuce3 0 • a l . ,~ drf' . ales tOI'la r d the l' si ·, ers engag-
inG in pr .erit I c i t uD . The modifie d C~ eptual ~odel 
s ubjected to test i n in . is research, is pr sentcd In 
Fi g ure 3. 
I nst rur:lent 
'1'0 tcs It· of the neHl y hy ot e3 i zed model , 
it ':Ins nccc sa t'!' t.o c ,o ~~ · ruct Q. net-' ucsL lonnai )"e . t ~S 
m:trur-;e . t t o 
, " P . , 6 - 87. 
PI,um; : . Illustra tion of the II' pothesized 
lode l as 'rested i n Th i s Re s earch 
!';V:::L OF RF.FEREIlCE IOHHATIVi'; AL'l'F:RI~ A'nVE5 
.,0, .:.TAL L::: 'EL ABSTIN":ICE PER: ISS1 EN!::::; " 
! 
t.!:R ~ 1\.:JP~ LE"'~L - ..,'1'1 IE iiC:, PERi~I:";:;IVE ~E!i : ; 
~. 
3RO :::1\ -:;:VEL A3»TINENC:: ? ER:nSSIVEHESS 
51. : I LEV"t::L Ail$ 'l'INEI CE PER lIS~IV !,;I1l~:;S 
1 !"I ~ i \TE Li,VEL ABSTImmCE P:;R nS"IVI~NESS 
t:;.n"!.lU A ~ LEV!::L AilS'l'IIIE ii C;': p)O;Bm . S I VE:m S:l 
set of iti a'l co,c rl;ec:! . ' hicl1 ne ccs s1.t a L;!d a chun;;c i n thc 
proposcd r~ ode l , r:'.n~ cquent 1:;. he Cllcnu ,erc 30mc dlffl-
cul t y \'11 th the tntc ';> rctation as t o '::11 ch t.CllS on thc ques -
tlonnairc ~ould least r eflcct art i cula r n r~5 a t e Given 
level. Thus . in tll13 invcs t ication i lias t.hous ht that a 
reconstructed que ,;t lonnai l'e l'lould morc ade ua t e l y s erve t o 
veri f y or l'eJect. the neNly hypothesi zec:! :".0 c ) , 
o r each level of reference specifi c ,!ue:Jtlon s Here de -
vised to reveal the lJe rception of pl'emal'l tal s ex norms helu 
by ~'ouni': eople at each leve l. Furthcrmore . the ques tions 
for each leve l provi ded the respondent I'lith several alterna-
t ives from I'Ihi ch t o choose, Each questi on was desiGned so 
that thc infor" ant · s I'es onse c ould be cat. GO ized a t each 
level as bein el t.!lel' abstinent 01' el'rnis s l 'Ie because .; f 
the mutu a l cx c ' u~i'/c h .:ndl1nl:: of t.hu LUO , 
Fol' ii!x ;ulIplc , the question desi ,nt!d t o nc as rc the per-
ception of' scx no n 1r :a t t!1e peer t; r oup l c v 1 \1aS stated as 
1'01 1 0\'1 S : 
I f close fri cnds of yours Nere en ' aginG 1n 
prernari tal ::l exual intercourse. h o;; ;'Iould 
you f ecl abou it? (check one on) ' ): 
( a ) If the couple Here in love , 1 h ~ it 
II O U ) d lle _lrlGht . 
(b ) I f he coup c ue re not t n 0 'c , 'tha t is l'. 
CWl U!l l rc),~ on::; hj ) . thin:': lo. ~I OU d bc 
, . l ht, 
(e ) H ' oul f L!, · cOup le ~:e J'e 
e t the l' l:1 love I ' lIot 111 1 0'1 (' . 
( d ) I I':oule be hi gh ) :~ tJls apPointe o , 
This quest l o 'l ~': a() dev '!sed t!l n , Lo Jlel' a re s!,onse of 
e1ther ulmtlnc nce or r.ernl sslvenc~s . '£0 rurt!ler s pec ify , if 
the informant chec;:ed Iten ( a ) or (b) or (c ), ~e ;iould be 
demonSi.(·atlns a pernl ss1ve standa!'(~ . If the fina l iter. , 
( li ), liao che cked , 1t I'/as interpreted ,':IS {!lsplay i nC an abs tl -
nent :;taf1dard . 'l'~e ot her questions dirfel' sl1 Shtly , ce;.end-
i nc upon the level o f refere nce to I·/hlch t~ey refe r. jlmlever , 
al l of the questions permitte d individual res . onses th<lt 
could be classlf1E'd as elther pe ,l s s1ve o r a!l'ltinent . 'i'he 
'lue:;ti onl1al l'e us eci 1n till stUdy h as uo!P.1l included In a p. en-
d1.x i\ .' n Its cor.l!llete f orM. 
~c w,o Desie;n o~ the ~uestlonnl! re 
1 1 anon"mou~ q uest tonnaire was used In thi:; r esea:-ch 
; 
as it :; r 1 abi Ht:, in pas t studles h t'; been very hl r;h . Also, 
in I..t d.;) t ype of st ud~' the que:; 10rlnal /'c a j pe1!rs t o be t~e 
be:i t Ir.e thod o f ge tt i nr; the enharrassLc or reluctant r es , onden t 
to :JEree to par ti cipate 1n the Invcstl u st ion . 
Th s ch .d ule consisted of t\l sc c ttons . The first part 
l'la:; 1;0 j) I'ovlde bacl'l; rounc illforr.!'l t on ab out the Info r'!~en t. 
r eJo!v an t t o :;uch \'<: 1' ebl " ~S use , .; '); . a cadcr.11c >:l m; 3 and 
r:.:J~OI· . 'rh . f na ) s ecti n wea d"51 I! d to reveal the ::ill .nc r 
in \'Ill1 c 11 nr rit a l sex nor' ,s <Ire pe r c:· j v d at six leve l s oi' 
·'01' "nvell .TIC I..IIC:-C !! re s . ' r <1l.e quc::t 0 :1-
na I t'c fo ' ma l es :.>.nd fe ,1 ' Ie :; . 'rhe vn y eli f 'el'ence . 10'~e ve l '. 
50 
~ nR . n word inG o f t he fi nn l 3C~ t ~l Jue t o :he se x refe r en L 
o f the ~u SL' on . 
T ' e ~u cs ti on ~ ai re w~s 
clen t/;, U, on eOl:" le tion 0 
pretes ~ on a ~~oup o f -5 s tu-
t le sehec '1 e r esr' ondents t'le l'e 
e ncour a 'ed to i nclu e :~ r' tten cO::l.,,; e!l t~ on he i ns t l'UI" ' n t , 
or ve r bal comme n t :; to t h :'0 , e Rr cner , i f t ;,ej' found a 901'-
ticu a I' ue G Li on 1-.'/1s for c i nG a 1'..,-. ons e t he: di d no t desi re 
to !:lake . 
The results of the pr etes t indica t ed that thp question-
naire was ~ost adequate. 
The procedure follo"led by the res eerche r, I I &S to arri ve 
at t he beginninc of the clas s pe r od and r eq uest t he par-
t! cipation of t he :Hude nts i n t h is st udy . ~'he :.;e r e then 
bl'i e fly i n f orme d that the purpo::;e 01.' Lhis ::;tudy is to : earn 
I~Ol'e abo t youn t; pe op le end the i r' .. tt i ude s to'lerd PI' !:laI'I-
t al s e:<ua l i ntercourse. :ia r rie d stuc ents :'Iere pe r mi tted to 
fill out t he q ues tion,!1!ll r e bl.t. Lh :.; :'1ere de l e t e d from the 
fin a l 31;1 .p l e , It toIOS t houc;ht that. t:,ei l' d t a could be 
poss i b l y us e d r o r comp ara t i ve " a l :!s i s Bt s ome latel' date . 
Eoch se c t ion of the tjuestionno r e i nclude d a cover lette r 
of ins 1'ucti on and explana t i o . Ccmple t e anonyt:li ty Willi 
as su re d bot!'! \'er'b a llj' and :'Iri t ten, ':here :'Ie re no r e f usals. 
'lbvlo u:;ly s ome bias o ccur:; 11 t:l " s L dy due Lo the 
nat:UI'e l,r th s a.,p e , t ha t i " . t){: ..:t 11 z i on o f s t' U(:r. nt& 
I n :;uc 0 lo~r cln5se:; a::s re:; , (J:-.GCtl~3 • 1! o· .. ;e ·l~ l., thIs h a d 
l iL c a r no ben I nc upon h Ist 'n- 0 h a concep t ua l 
model , Purthc l'lr.o r e , no ucach" 1 r.;a501' t:e r e o vel' r e res ented 
1n th tot a l aan Ie . 
Sample 
'fhe sub j ects :'0:' this stutly ~1 re 552 un ... a rri cd unc.! c r-
SI'ud ua t t) co lleGe tUGents enrolled n fooc loloS:; c lasses at 
:'lostern Ken tu cky Universi ty, du,.ine; the Sprin .:; seT.1e s ter o f 
19 '(1. 'l'h e 5 t udent body i s pl'er.omi n:\le l~' I'Ihite , :~1th an 
ap;.>rox ir~u\.c cnrollr~ent o f 10 , 000 ful l -tin:c s t udants . 'i'he 
Univer'si ty 1s located .t n BOi'llin Gl"cen , Kentu c :~y . ;~hi ch han 
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a popula tion of nearly 35,000 i nhabl tan til. 'i.'he Cllr.lpu:; a t ::ros -
phere is perhC'.ps bes t described as con:;e rvative \.:ith mos t 
s tudents representin~ rural backgrounds . 
Of' the 552 ques t ionnai r es ohtained 23 He!'e re j ected as 
beine '1 ther i ncomplete or r espon:;e e 'ror s . Of the re rlain-
i n& 52') u:.;eab le s chedule s , 235 ~I e re na l cs and 294 Ne r e 
female :; , and constitu te the da t 'or th inves tis;atlon . 
Thl! ma jo r i ty of t he students a p)Jea red to be T.1ost 
i n t.l!rested i n th is :;tud., Thin 01' nlon is l:ascd on t~1 0 cri-
teri a : (1 ) by t he nature o f t he quest i ons a!,! y.ed before and 
afte r tole researche rs a d:;)inisterlnt; of the questionnaire ; 
and ( 2) by the 10;'1 nunber of reje c t ions due to c al'elessness , 
in cor.1ple t e i nforma tion, or r esrollse se ts . 
'!'he u a t. ionnai res ~erc coded f or convenience i n trans-
I'cr'ri ne: the data to 113',; cards 1'01' ('v' I" \.1' 1' analYSi s . Spaces 
W rc j)I 'OVJ d,' for neh q ue!'! on n "hc c xt l'e l'l~ left h nd mal'-
ein of l' ;)ch )ue;e , The pe earche r 'ht'n coded eac h rc:;ponne 
DO th L ' h~ 'a,a cou ld be u che d f !'cm Lhe au ~ lonna lre 
tl ," rot. Jy to t he 11]' 1 ca l'd . "!acI lnery u:lc d 1'01' the analysis 
of ille dat a :<e r e b ',' ::. an 0 p l'inl.1 n,; C3 1'l: a ort e l', (ln d t he 
CO~lputt:!' r. tI~e r 1200 , 
,ec t 1. on '1'.1 0 
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To s upport t he util1t:1 o f t il e hypothe " i?ed :-:ocie l it is 
essent a th a t cil f f e r eni oro. orii on~ of ... eop ~ srec :  pe r-
miss ive ne s s a nd abs tinence i n an 1r c nSls1.en t mannel' a t the 
va rious leve ls of re ference, 'i'hat is , a l~eanlnbful nUMber or 
inforn.an ts " hould dis play verious a lternAtinG patte r ns , For 
e xample , s everal re f' onde:lts nay c:roose pe rr,llssive nes s a t 
the Socie tal leve l , ab s t inence at he peer l e vel, . er~issive_ 
nes s at the s i b l inG l evel, and . 0 f o rth . 
On t he othel' h and , if t he rno ~ 1 were rejected . it would 
be b c;,use the l'Csp onde nts nho'l .d consis t e ncy a cr os s a ll 
l eve l s , ; O I 'C l'Ipecl f ica l l y , 11' the l'esponcen t s \'Iere pe r-
mi ssive a t. e ve r y leveil or abstinent at e ver:1 level , t he 
validity o f the con ce p t~al mode would be s eriously q ues -
t ione d. 
Cl ~sSi rY lnr, the info r man s i n ~o ca te ories ( depending 
on tllcir res!'onse ) o f ab s t nence 01' ;)e rml s s i veness a t ea ch 
I e' el or re fere nce n r'ovi des a e lenr !)lcture of the g r oup 
s t uI:tl-rc II I th r'co pc c t t " I r el':!!l r ta sex norms . The number 
nnti ,c cent 01' r!!'; . ondents r. icatln~ c the r permi~ s jvenes s 
or' ~b~ t i n n~c at t 
vor'! ua lev"' l s ..lre l'o'lided ill r b l i l . 
'fA Ll: 'I. PI·eque nc.; :..nrl Pa pc ' n t. ilce 1:;tl'1but lon i! old1n3 Abs t inence 
0-:-" ?t: !"','-! 3S 'Ie Nor::ls a t !'1 nu.; Leve l :; of Re ference : o t al Sample 
Hefe l'en ce Ahs t inen ce Pe r"los1vc nccs Tot<l l ;& (.1) 
% .. " 
10. 1 01.9 100 ( ~29 ) 
Pe c r' 18.3 01. 7 100 (529) 
20. ~ 79.G 100 (~29 ) 
Si s ta r 3 . 2 65. 8 100 ( 529 ) 
8 92 1 0 (529) 
Indi vid u (l l 23. I, 76. G 100 ( 529) 
V1 
V J 
ulte rnativ::; t sne cil'1 r evpl:; ,,: !'e!"e ence . Aut! i 10 a lly 
a r.1a Cro-3 truc ul'a l vieN I'd' t n t t al s!'J'1ple is p roy lde d 
throU;;!l the dif fer'ences \ 1 e:'cen t ll£e::; which ive !;ome 1ndi -
ca tlon of the utili:! of ;.he :10<10::1. It i s a xi oma ic t hat 
til s picture of th e mode l 1 'han e a s; reat deal \,hen con-
t t'oll1nc f or sex of r !l . one nt . ';he utility o f the nodel can 
easily be !leen by oDse r yj 11<:; th pe r centage of stu e n ts indi-
catinG abstinence or pe ~lss 1 veness a t the var ious levels 
slnce 1 t provides the r enl'oncent ':Ii t h a fraJ:le of r e eren ce 
IIhen a::;:<in& questions cCll::ernin", his 0:' her pe rception of 
remarital s ex norr.s . s 'l'ab l e ~ clearly illus trates . e r-
~,ons can ho ld a0 3tinent tlo:'ns at one level · .. :hlle a t t h O? 
same t1l~e ho ld .ne.; pepmls :; l·'e llonne t anot:ler l eve l. . 
~le lq)ort ance of t he h ;/ i'O hes zed r.lOdcl be cones e ven 
.ore l~c:J.n1n~rul ,·:hen i.t ., 'J e el to anal y ze I n ivldua l pe t-
to rlls of nOI'l,at1 'ole s~ruc L : '0 , ? at te rns . as used 11 th is 
rc::ce rch [' rers to any 3 'r'~!1EefTIe o f n or mati v alternatives 
( abstinence and !,e r missi en",:; s) across va r ious l evels of 
r e ference in t he t:lode l. 
To deteT'O"ine i salien t , at e r'ns e rlerced :Ia$ a :'c l a -
t j v ly :;j.r.1!'le p!'oces!' , ::1 ce th' data had bee n t ran~ rerre d 
to [0:1 ca !"'d~ (111 that !",,,"'" lie uaG t o Gort the ca ds 
<! I:'~ord nr; to t he i teln" ·')11 C I I\e 'c de" t ened ro r me s U )' ns 
r,eromiszt'/c!'\ ::3 or l"..b:~l.~n ~ ··1 '.!C at t:ach leve l. 
It ' 'I;l " calcul a :; c ttoil :11.) e II l' re GIl (26 ) pattc" ns 
0 :; 3 bll' . a 1 th It'h th 111. 1 ood o f ha vi nG eu ch pat Le l ·:) 
re l'e scntee b,v i!! inc i vid ua l ( :) on he 5a r,I'I 1e :': 1\::; houc ht 
t o be u te s~all, 
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" n nortln:: t he ciata 31: eli f C're nt patte r ns e mel'c ed , 
and of t he e , 17 . a cter:ls \Ie )'e con::l<ic l'ee to hnve contained 
a su ff cie:lt nlll:l!>e l' o f cas es t o I/a l're nt further exanin ation. 
If the sample had been l'ondoml jl dis tributed ac r os s the 
64 Possible a ttern:; this I':o ulel a lso have cal l cd i n\.o ques-
tion the utility an d \'al1ciity 01' the r:lodel. lio',:evel' , t he 
responden ts fell into a small number 01' patterns, indi c a t ive 
of the statistical v a l idity of the ~ode l cate~orize d by :;ox 
of resp ondent. ;" des cription of these patte:-ns a s \'lel l as 
a di s cussion of t heir in uitlonal validi t y follol-Is . 
Fe '"a le ;Jo r :nnti v!< Patterns 
Of t he 294 fer:l ale respondcnt~ , 269 ( 9 1 ~ ) could be class-
ifte int o 10 distinct a t tc ns , The r e nai ning 26 es ! on-
den s .c. r e lien t ei t he r di f f s d ,at to r n ;; or poss ibly r cspons e 
e rror:: a nd t r ea ted as a re:;i d ua l co.t e;;or;t. 
The ten distinct pa t t erns ~:ere f rther cO!:lb ined In a 
l oc l cal n nne I' , i nto fi ve <1o;;:lna:11; :)8 terns . This I'/as 
thouch t t o be Justi 1'iable on thc b a :;is of siml1arity 1n the 
nature and 1'o r:n of SOl:le of the patterns . 
'I'he na l five d o;:) 
a t erns :/ere 1abe l ed : (] ) 
t ot'll ',"I'T.'i"' :; i venc s s ; ( <1 ) 'W f' - :Jb3t"len ce ; (3) :;lbllnG-
aD G in nee; (11) , e r mi slnnle:: fo. ic~n l ma te a nd ( 5 ) total 
ab3 t J ne l e. 
Total Pernl ua l ve nes 3 
'rotaJ Pc rll 1.~!!;l"c nc ~::\ "J ~~ the' al'~ c~t don L qn t 3.tn.:; l e 
' a tte rn e erg!n:; 1'01' f e nnles . Onc-! .un r eci nnd fifty- ni ne 01' 
~ 4 :  01' Lhe !"cs;>('n e;lts ,:e l'e c lass i f et' Ill; be i n.::; ,e l'r.l lasl ve 
a t evc l '~' leve o r l'(~ fere nce . One .,r~alJer !.lattern c n t ai ni n:; 
S pe r~ons lie:; combine d 1/1 eh t he l ar£e r r a tte}'n , 'l'he ,f us t 1 -
f ieati on f or t his was t hat t he a f anB l e s chose permissivene:;s 
at every l eve l e xce pt a t the societ a l l e ve l , Th e pos sibili t y 
exists tha t thase r e soondents :nay h a ve i n tern r e t p. d the 
Societal 1 ues tion 1n s uc~ a nanner t ha t they vl sueli zed a 
future SOCi ety , as be nE wi t hout a ny f or n o f ~ ocial control, 
:'Ii th l'eS! e c t t o coi t IJ:: . 'f hp.re fore , th e abs tinen~ r esponse 
r::ay re f lect a possib l e con cern Over t h " dete l'io ratlon of 
30ciety , It 
,' b , cr. Le ve l :> Ab . Per . 
X S oci ~ t; a l :< 
X Pe e r Oroup X 
A il r othar X 
.'~ S i ~ ter 7. 
X I de e l , late X 
X I ndi vi d ua l X 
I " 151 il ~ 8 
r ,~ u.· 4 . r llu3t l'atlon of t; e t':o co",b ncd patt l'l1S 
1.0 ff>r~ t'l'l tC' t a lly per 1:; 1 'Ie p ac t'J ~ for f e ma les . 
::;L' ll' A~s tinence 
'rh 1s c .'1tc l:Ol':.' c on s 1~;.'~ o r t !l r'CC C(I .. ~.t le d !'., te !'n:l , ',':1 t~ 
:1 ot t'l l or 25 r'C' s, nde 
~s~ent! ally , e a ch i nd ca ted th n t 
they :Ie l'e permi G!l!'Je a t evcI'Y level, e ;:ce . l. :;'1 1mllv1cu t!1 
cve l n ~ :")11ch t h·!;, CllOH! a;)stincnce . 'The G: la l cs t pa ttern 
:;h o~/ s that f ou:, ' e :13 I e 6 ('hose abs t inence o t only f or the:n-
s e lves . • ut al:; o for. "C. t y 1n c enera l. :\;:;~l n. VIis may be 
due to the indIv1duals c ncern w1 t h the pOBs1b le nor a 1 
"de terioration of s o c1e ty ." 
'me J ustl f1 c3';10:1 fo r Includ1ne the n n SI1 lle r !)a ttern 
,'as th~t not only 'li d the ind1vidua l hol e nn ahst inent stnn-
card for hersel:', 
t extende d i t t D her a t - c r, as t he 
abstinence nor~ 1 caneral y s tronee:' f or .n.se er30ns . It 
:; a lso s UG-ested tha t t hese p<ltterns d 1s ~ a y the fe m:.. Ie 's 
BCCe!)tan ce of t he trud'L onR I double standa rd , 
. c til' 1~3 
p(,!, • Ab . Per . I. h . Per .• 
!;ocl eta )! -L._ X ---L lce r 
X X 
lJt-other X X X 
Sis ter 
X X X 
Ldeal :~ate X X ----L-ndlvidu31 
...:.~- X X 
:j " :j : .. a 9 :J ~ 12 
Fleur'e 5 . Inl'" ·~:.t..;e ~ of t he tlnc .;. c c· .. 11 c,' 3e lf-
.. 1>0 L1nence PDt Lp. ' /J :' -nr' "nla Ip.II. 
:;iL lin.: . 0:; nen ce 
':"l(? 1.l I'OL!W T'_:;j ;; e : ' c-~, tet;o :';1 inc lu t!e :; 20 "C!' none n t :; a n e 
rep=-esen tn t liO l.Or.'1J ne c n t t.e r ns . 
7e~a le ~ a r e pel . i a u i ? a t eve ~ level, U hold eb :; ti -
Il e nt nO =-:~3 for . h e ir ~ib l .!.nG:; , e:; , e ei;] 11? t ~ I ' :; ste l'S , 
l'e r~l gp :; the e xp l (ln:tt. 11 ~O (' th1n , i s t hat t.1C res,O c1ents 
nrc non - virc i ns and due to t he1r sexual e;; l:) c r ter ce , hey (Ire 
:: or. e ; ... ha t J'e ;,;retful , thereo:, direetin!; their' f ee l i nGS to their 
brother or Sister, 
.b , Per . e vel:; P,!) , Per . 
X Societa l 
X 
X ec r 
X 
:< Br o ther Z 
X 
Siste r X 
:< J. c.ie a l ::ate :< 
X Individual 
X ---,I '" 16 = 4 
Ficure 6 . Illu:;t.ra ti on of thc t ~I O c o,.bined ::ib l1nt;-
ilbst1 n~nce patte r !'!:; 1' 0 1' f e lln les . 
Ideal ' :ate 
~h i ::; ;l\. t ern eOl1t~in!:(! the s ec ond l urt.es l. nu:nbe r o r 
rp~ucn fcnt~ , ~! nti c or.....: ~ ... :- of t :/ O Co.,!J! na t.l n:;. 
. :~t,y""one 
':'11e r e:: r n cl 'nt:: in c!' ented t! a t t h ' held (.b r. 1. 1a.nt 
: ; (~Xu n l ex. crien ce . ~he 
s t l l ca t lon fo r nc l u .111 '; t) lf~ 
Pl\ t te l'n in I-:~ ich he l 'e'! ' on' nt:) t n ' ic<:ted e l'" ~t3s ve nCs l'! a t 
t,~e SOCi e t a l le vel au :leU (l:l hc Ieea l ' jate l cv_l , 1:; t ha t 
t!lC 'lO c .i ~t al lcvc I 1s thc rna t Ccneral1zed a.'1d <" CTIS t;e ntl, 
!lel'(' , 1t 1s of l ess 1m. o l' t fl nce . 
II!) . Per . 
Lc\'e ls 
X /lb . Pel'. 
o Cie ta l 
X X_ 
Pc c r 




'de ' fa 
X X 
I nd l '/1.<Jua l 
y. = 33 
:1 ~ 28 
:> ",urc 7. Il lu3 I'at l on o f t he t :-iO c om!:l1ncc.: ~ cl'm1s::1ve_ 
ne :: s f o r ideal .a t e , U te l'n:: fo r fo:nales . 
Tot al h~s t inen ce 
Hnd t h r; re :- Cl' e onl.l 1'011'- ":Spcnde n t :; th a t !no1c<J tcn olJ s tl_ 
, e n c c t e ve ry l e .... e l . 
~h -, unUSUlllly 10:: nU:-be r 01' orson:: indi c a e n ' <:b a tl _ 
r.cr, 0 a t e\'cl'y 1 ' cl l".uJ b <.Iuo \'0 a -_, a 1t!>c!':; 111 he 
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i :C,;t ,C'!n de s ~n~ J rot' J1C(;.S r int; no .. ·."" ve :) ~c rna t \c a t. 
t ',c i dea l Ila e evel ( l'CP ;"l.;u l ! 'r ::IOU Itel~ <;~ , ::;"c tl on 2 of 
'1 ucstj ?J1n a l l'e ). 'rhere I s ,I) ':Iay t o be CP.!" n n . bu t. till.; 
questtml ~ay ha ve been s t a t d too· !"ong lv , thcreb forc1nc 
Ii !le1'1'1_ss1 ve res ons e . <or XIl Il ' I e , :'0 1' t he lde 1 :~ a te na ttern 
u:; t des cribed, t'esponllc nts lIere a , l nent nt ever':! level 
,Iitf} the e XccptIon of the 1 c a l n . e lovel . It l'l sus: ccteti 
t hn t lf t he question had be e n !l t a e d dt ffel'ently , se vera l 
o f these res ponden ts 1I0ulll :Hlve a l:;o illdic ted ab:>tinence 
a t every l evel , thu.; pOS:;i!)1" i nc r eesins the nUl~b e r of 
I'espondents in the total ab ~tillence cateeoI" 
.evel Ab. Pel' . 







Ideal :ia e X 
I I, ,lvi dual 
II = ~ 
° i c:ure 8 . Illustra tion o f' ,otal abstinence i> ttern 
ror f e !J31es . 
t·~'·:,e t.lve Patte rns 
Of t he 235 ::1 a le l'e ~ onde n 5 2 1 or 90:;; could be c1:\3s 1-
fie ll j n eo !l e ve n d i stinc t. pa ttel'n s . ':'he l'e r.rain1ng 24 l 'cspon-
dcnt.s 1 ce i n a r es idua ca ccor~' b cau~c of r espons e 
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Cl-rors or dj:'ruse ~ 'n ttcrns _ 
Sot,e r t~lC:le seven tu tterns \: e~'e o} " o o;-;bined f o r 
10(;1 c il1 ,'e uo ons .' ch ,'e duced the nu~be r f o l' .. -leo . t o f o u r 
domi nant ;Jatterno , 7'1e fi na l fOUl' a te l' 
0) total ne l'I~1:;:; ! I:anas,.. ; ( 2 ) tot ~l ab s i nence ; (3) s Ib li nC-
ab s t I nen ce ; a nd (~ ) dOuble-s tand a r d, 
Total Pc r iJlss1 veness 
'l'he to t al n(! =lss1 ve ne s s c atcCOI'j' ·.'ms fO!'!1e d b' COI.I-
blnlnc; tllO !,atterns a nd it is t he l a r ge st lnt;; le a ttern . 
Of the mal cs , 1-9 o r 6 3~ belong in this c l ss!fl catlon . 
The snel l e r ~atte rn con::;lo t s of e ie; t r e ::; poncents t hat Indi-
cate d ert, ~si '/e:leos at e very l e v 1 e7. cept r e I" the soc ietal 
le'/el. lIeai n , t Ie Justl f i ca t on f or co:~b 1nin!; t hi s s:naller 
pattern IoIi t h the t otal perm i ssi ve nes::; patl:e rn s be cauoe of 
t he hie he l' abstra ction 0: t he soc ieLa l e I a :ld the possi-
bi l it:., o f tile re s ponden t s con ce r n :Itth \I 
I 
c e tY ' 5 tieterlora-
tion." 
JIb. Pel', Leve l lib. ? e r. 
X ocieta1 X 
X Pee r X 
X ul'othe r X 
X ..,li s ter 
X 
X c.o l 'jate 
X 
X ! .d v1duQ X 
" M 8 ., ., '" 141 
;.l: VU 9 . Ulus tra t on of the \.'10 co. bined at t r os 
u e 0 fo tI~o n ] pe :1tG . _ "cncn~; It :: - Lorn or : ,a 1 s. 
,b~ til cncc 
7 ne \.0 Po t Ill'" ,_ nent c n c,:oI'~' ' J ~~ III t. cC!"lb ine :: i t:l any 
other ~qt te r . ~_x males i ndi c -ter ~lat hey ~ere abs t inen t 
a t ever" l eve l of r ,.,r I'e nce . TlJ:; u U" fl ll;' lC'N nUt'lber o f 
ub air.cps :ia be u'e 0 t' e \'te~~ n 5ne:; i n the quest ion 
dealinG \.: tn th e de<:l ' late as discusserJ rev!ously. 
Le'lel Ab . Pe r . 
Soc ieta l X 
Peer X 
Bro t he r X 
Siste r X 
I den ;:ate X 
Individua l X 
Ii = 6 
?i'u e 10 , Illustr~ t on of tot. 3~a t1nence pBttern 
for males. 
Sib lin Ab s nonce 
Th11i rothe r - Sis tel' eateGo l" \-liIS i' orrIed by combi ning 
tvo patte rna. ~esrondents in the linalle of t he t~o patter~3 
(8) " ere' er:n!:>si ve at a ll le '/els exce)) t !le s'">cietal and 
sister level . 7 e "at tern c ntaini n 2 3 nales indi cated th a t 
the res,onden ts:;ere ern i :;sive a cvery level except for 
thei r Sis ter!>, The l'eason f r Incll<.!1 n tl'Je !:l nllcr a ttern, 
conta1 ninc the eiGh t I'c:;pcnd nt:;, \-:as n a i n because he 
' oc et >: level !l t e ....  ost g ene e l :.. d a nd ~ not as ~ allcnt 
as 0 hcr l O'lels. 
" ', 's s 1 1 n.; l <:: vel ' :In a1<>0 he l.nte r or etecl a:; I' !'l r'e!: en t n.:: 
L!H! ' .. '1 tc Jcuhle I"' t ~ n dard ~ " J t ho (;h : ~u. les al'e I')c : 'J:tl s ~ i 'i t! 
t ti ::n l' l1 til~i r .. '!c nl ~: ate , ant! abs tinen t tOt' ard . e11' :-; l:; tCl' , 
it st l 
:!. !l0:1e:;hat o f ::l refl e c tion o f the do uble :; tanuard . 
,\b. Per . Le vel b . Pel' . 
_X __ 
Societn l :< 
X Peer 
X 
X Ur other 
X 
X 
Si :;ter X 
X Ide a l !late X 
X nd.'.vidun l X 
N " a :1 23 
Pl s ure 11. Il l us t t'a tion of the t tto cOMbine d patterns 
us e d t () for , sib li nG ab:; tl nence pattern f or 1<1 e s . 
Uo bh ~ I.anda rd 
")e d oub l e stn )d11rd ~:!l S I'or J:1c d b~' cOl1bint;; \i O I a tte rns . 
Tl e 1 I~er patte r n consi s ting of ten raspondent:; . c l s rly 
l11us tl'ate:; the tradl t~ onn l mn le double standard . Tha t ls. 
the r e ; pondents held Ilermisslve norms n t every l evel e xcept 
t h le 'J a l Ma te leve l , at Hh ch t he preferred norrr. \HIS 
ab !i till ~ n ce . The s o;:a C'. 1'2. · l.ern on~lstlnu of e lr..'J r e s-
po ,ec l' '" not onl " tl u,; I'a c, " e mal e cloub 1 . stanclu l'd 
. 1, t 1s . 
b '~ i d ('~ inti cR t in ~ th a t a~s LSnDnce ls the p re fe~ cd nor M 
"01' \.h" l r o tentlal 1,1', \. , . t lC'Y a l s o chos e t his n OI"o 1'0 1' 
t... ~ 1.r :;; s cr . 
6 /1 
J\b . Per . Leve l t.u . PCI·. 
,( 
<:octet<11 X 




X Si s te r ;( 
X I eal na te X 
X In l vl<!ua1 X 
N '" 10 Z1 8 
!"icurc 12 . Illus t ration of the tllO co:nbl ne ci jl atte!'ns 
toa t f orm the r.'Iale double standard . 
In sumrr.a r~' . it "lould ilppear th Dt t!1e data hllve offered 
a t;ood de a l of' sUll, o .. ~ for t he hy otl~eslzed , od'?l . :Jo t on11 
d es thc node l provide a clea r pic ture o f the g r oup l; l'ucture 
of rcnr.rltal sel( norrin bu 
t a lso SOO": 5 the !l 1 vh l 'nls 
lIonna Ll '/C choice (ab :; t 1ncn ce or perrnlss1 ve nesn ) nt e u h le'/o l 
0:' .t.! c rence . 
Summa ry o f !;1 i:1d1ne:s 
'f he in e nt of this inve:;ti !;<l ti on ha::; been t No- fold: 
F1 r:;\; , 0 ., u:.;cest thnt pa:;t studlcs o f l' 1'c!:1 n r i t a l sex norm:; 
have nOL p r ovided a rea l istic nc count of the rye rce t inn o f 
t !1e se nor n 
l,lOdlfy and 
·.'Ie lls. 
Se cond , and by fa r the r:ost lr.portant Has to 
e test a con Ceptual model de veloped by Oi . son 
In th i s study , :-espondents :Ie r e 
asslfi ed into various 
pa tte r ns a c co din;:; to t hei l' I' Csponnc . Tile nor:::ativc .:!.ltel'-
naLive hol ces provic:ed to respon ents \</eJ'C ab stinen ce ' or 
pel'l"i :;:;l v ~ •. e:;:.; a t each of the s i x eve ]s 0 referen ce. 
socie tal , pel! r Group . brother , Si s t e r , iee al laate , and 
indIvi dual l e vel . 
!In,.l· s ls of the da ta have S.IOtm t h t i ffe rent !l ropor-
tions of op e sre c l1'y penni:;:; v e:; a nd abstinence 1n an 
i ncons lste nt manner , a t the vari ou~ ]e ve ls of r c fere nce . 
Thu:; , thc s a 1 t c r natlnc; patternn indi c a e s tronc; support fo r 
'he b:J I c eorl.l o f t e h~'pothe:;lzctl I',UI! 1. 
'l'h :i !'t ~' ·ro ' r d i ffe rent Il ' t ern~ '?1',Cl'ced a r t I' no r t ne 
t he do La , a nd of t he e 17 \-Iet'e hour;ht to !lave contained a 
su l' fJ c l~ n t n ur1be r of ca se::; 1.0 'Iarl'ant furLhe l' examina tlon . 
/0' I.he fe . ;> l 3 , 10 dl s t 'II,' \' ... nLLe n:; Ilere found . "ol .• e 
of tn" ', ,. . "1; Po ' nn Ile:-e co •. !lined, tn a ) 0 1 cal manner , fo r minG 
G5 
GCo 
5 dO:ll ant At crnn . 0 the ~ ll \. t'Ml, \.h t! 1' t.1 1.01 f'M l'J/1 VQ-
nr:ss" ,st.t.e n 'H13 ~~ lnJ"·· 'at IJ nule cn ('co r .1 t '.:1 Ilt IiQ-; of 
the ronalea choo!) r..; Lllc c . r:"\l::\Alvc nor'~ . Th,. If'''C'onrt la r ee t 
.., t.tern to cMeru(.> ror t""c fent' 8n . \-NUI the " . crnl t! 3 l \'cncs!l f o r 
dea l nate" . .1.ttern . 'Ib i s category . C0:'1 1.41n.1n~ 21J~ or the 
t.ota l re .. l e Danol e . 3ha..:cd thnt t he responrlent.n he ld nb:;tln-
cnt. nor:-,s a t evcr; leve l ~x.cept for he ltJeal ato It-ve l f Qt 
Wh lc..~ t~cy ex re31ed pernloa l"lcnc33 . This pat.tcrn ."n:;, Inter-
pre te d as 8 r~:':IG.1e accept nee of the doubl o n t :mdard a..-,d/ or 
tha t t hey would pre e:- that the ir f uture 31"0 '-- ' 0 1n aexua ll:l 
c1perl cn ccd . 
The tt ~clr-!1bltlr:enc'!" a at t em cons1 e 25 re~ ondcnta . 
who lnc:il cil tc d t'l u, t pcr:-:ld8 vene:J!) nas th e nrc!'crrcd nOr::J . a t. 
all , but the Jm!1vldua l le'le l, a t wh 1 ch t.hoy chos c ftblS"t. lnence . 
?he " a lbl l n.;-atI!J ttn~ncG If or 'brothcr-uJ Gt.or lat.t-crn , con-
!J1otel1 or 20 J'88J"10ndon !l, 4fho he l d nbatln&nt no..,s for t hc ! t" 
sibl1n&& (ea pcc!ally ~18t.~re ) but wC!re pC:OOias\lIft for h C"l-
oclvC'!J a t l.he ot.!lo r love @ .. 
The fI nal :l tt~ rn, "t.otal abstlnenco , " '189 corprlaed o f 
only .Q l"'03pondentn , 'Which WnD thouGht to be a rathe r low 
nu.-:.ber o~ fe . alc3 0 c re s a.b3tln~nce li t 1\11 l evels or 
reference . an .xp a I on fo r th1s ~U!3 orrc rt'd I n Chap ter IV . 
For t he 2 3 -.0.1 !; r,. don ta , 91): cl";,r1ll ~l 11 to 
" dl8 lne po tte rl\"' . S o f these nt te rn~ er" ~lii~ 0:::-
111 ne d 0 :"0 I ... 11 1 .vU:" 1.<£1 "ttorn. 
" tctal ~Ml c1\t,;r; ":1:'" ;'I 
pemJ o I vone:a a t very leve l. ':'ho """l: l ol r ,::c3t !l ! ni::]o 
,a e- (or ~"ullp.Q W1l3 the tt e lb11nr_8t'l lotnonec" C t;O r-1 
,.h1ch ('on 1; tad or 31 Nl'3ponden G" 
(, 7 
The "doubl stn:1C.la.rd" pa t e m CC-'l" , t.od or 13 roapon_ 
dc:-, t u" The . :tlc3 !":.eld :IIIU":II Gs1 va no r"i.:l a t a ll If'!\"ctJ.3
J 
excep t 
f or le i 'ca l -,a t . l e vel , ot L'fhlch thel 'ndtcated abst1nence. 
Th1e P:'l tte rn ela I!' dccon.str3tc the l adlt t.on e l oa le 
doub 10 ' tandard . 
'l":l. rina. l ratt.rn , "total 4b3tlne ee," cons Gted o r 001;1 
6 respondent:l whlch t"'14,y have t"C:s 1 cd !"ro, n weakness 1n ont!' 
of t.he qoeat lon3 , ",h lch has boon P I 'C'/l t.:\ I " d!sc:u33ed . 
The ConC.{!~ual . odel 
In bria f , t h dat a hQ\*" ofre.ret! s un .(O rt rOI' tho ba!3ic 
for o. to 1. h'y t)othe31ze~ I!.:odel. 
u rthc rMore . the evidenco 
3U&;£C.t thQt 3tUdon • "eree} vo D..nd ~tlpl:1 ;Jr :"':arlt.lll OCX 
no ~ dl rrcrtntl y , d ocndlnc u,on thr ~Q rtlclJ l .!1 r rcfcr"en t 
Invo!ve-d In a he :'e ro~c..<ual 1a t n3hl p , 
4, e uttl ty o f the ~odo can!> "utJt'orted n SeVe r A) 
"Q.yG .. ..lr::t . 1 t can b~ used to iaol:l e i rouotl o f ~ J"'30n:J 
accord!n to the l"I ortleu1:tr BOX nOM Q. t he pocl fJc level 
of rere IICO . S cond , the c:odc l <:1..-: rl.)" (ac tllta ~~ t he 
cntc l"'o 1%& 10n or inc! V1dull} i n 0 o~ t.e-rn-' ( ~u c!l c'8 tho 
do 
rcer>t ens • 
. '"al b , he 't()de l I e: Cld'vMt.' --:O"U ~n , ..., ct 0 ?U,t 
I."')t' r o le"'~!f it PN\V1tl03 a rlOIC l;CCUIQ. !t (J ',J crlntl on o r 
nN!":8I' t 1 ;lOX nt)r:;.n ' ,r tthtn a 1l.:1t ..... dl tn. On A. ::che o. 
QU, Qr:'cd , the f'()3 Ib 11 v xi:: t; thnt 
n hI) oceuJ'rec' 
i n th n 0 udy duo 1.0 t.he n.lt,.U o!" he 3 
lC ( cOllo~ 
3 ~dentlJ enrollod In , eJoloe:' e l <1.:lt1"s ). :'O'·("VC: ' .t no 
aca~eo c ;aAJo r "':3 over n sen t ed tn th~ :u,,:,.,lc . 
• nother POlIslble 11 l.n.ttc-n or hi I n vel1. ' C:ttlon 3.!l c tl rs 
to be a \,ea kneua ':'n one qlooca tlon (iten 50 , !'I o ct. on 2 or t he 
q ue a tl onn31re) whi h tfas GI 
ed to nCllau 'C t!\ nOI""1:t tlve 
alternAtive at t.he ideal na to leve l. 
uo to :'e 1 O~ nurIbo r 
ot tot al l y :lbs t lnant :-0. (m~ent8 . It Is suop"t c t"d t hn t t h is 
Yeo tlon WAil a tDtod t oo :) rone l :i . t he reb:; forcinG a :-espence 
ot peM:ll.sltlvencu3 t t he IdeA l n ate l~vel. I:' he UOtl t on 
had be~n stated 5~-~wh.et ~lrt ~n 1y . perhaps sone 0:' :;ho 
rcsrondcnt!J ~.;ou.ld have 1 no cad , n d ec. l ed MOltln('r.ee o. t h i s 
level. ~ Thus , the rosul would hay heen re~e r rcapot1(\cnta 
e l aoolf1cd ao pc: i.solve tn he Idee l MQt. IH't.t"rn !"lore 
~opondontG In t he total}..' 2;ba tlnent pattel'n . 
ZI.lE:r.e::stlon3 ror F'urthp;r ~~se:u.ch 
Tho ba.olc: rom tJ f PH: eoncet" ua l :-lodel h.J... een .JI.!P!)Urted. 
but, rUJ"thcr reccarch G noec!ed 1t a bettor unrlors t ancU nc or 
t he Donner 1n u h l ch yount; people p~rcclve J)rc:narlt~ l acx 
noro:; 1n t o be Cl,41rc1.l . In brief , 30...,e or t!le a no thnt ~C re 
onlt. ad t'reo thl~ I . dy, • ut ' I tl J"rMt rurthcr lnvea J"a tlon. 
:11.s l lvCIl.Ci5 . :"or ( 'In!';.!, . t wou l e! be eo!! tnt. N- ~ lnG to 
r rt. er ~xn loN: t ,.. ~ fOC,U'1c concl.11.1on l n vc;,lv rJ a t. .., tc:h 
a1 e ol s . 
"o r ox;:u",lc t aft or t.111K1n~ t e not%eol rot" 111u'-tr:. lnU t ho 
no lQt i.t/Q 3.l t ema iv 31. .,0 a c. ... l (,o/cl , t,;e ncx ;'\l"'qet't1uro 
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would be 1,.0 nvCtatlca c hQ co dtt.1on 1" YhlCh th(\ l e'~ r>on­
dent. 1:. hlO:#t lIke l " t.o be p ,., l "J:s lvo ; l.~ nt 1. 'l , h lLh rrfec t lon 
or u .1t.hout &r r~ctlot'!. 
Al:Jo , t he rolat!onchlp o f vcrl3b loG auch ca tic " t:: roup 
I .C . Qr~hlp , p l aco of ro 1 once . u111tary service , rctll:.loUG 
a.rrl 11u tlooa, and na rital at \.uc of pa rent a , ~!.1..h rcGP ' ct to 
p~tlar1ta l co tFJS, should be ~:Cm:l1 ncd . 
In concl",1on. becau,sc o f t.ho ar-r.-tlr-cn t rlexlb l 1 ty or 
t h o o od01 , 1 t aee ~ reasible t.ha t other a r ea:s c f :001 a 1 
dev1ance cculd be x;:.lored by utl1iz!n~ this t.~; fle of :.lodo 1. 

G,lp 1 da t.1n;; behAvlor . ·.l.i:.c qU~3 (\nnllJ~ If ru l l', I'ncnynou3 
le8ae 
bf) ~ tru t.hful AS ll('lo::!\C~h t, nn:a,c J':1& t he Q':Je~~lo n, '10 
arc no r'ltores ee tn Qn~ T"I'lrtlc: t;l er lndl v1duels ro:J . on3e . bu t 
aro eonc:ornod A out cencr. 1 or Over'A c. :,; Loms , 
Ya. rt t: encral IntomRt1 on 
1 , 1i0'1 Ol d a rc vou b' • OUl" c t ~lr hd y ~ 
? S('X, ·'a lc 





(. ~lO l' 
iJ.d ate --
:; ~ Cll a l -
'I. PIche c .otl r ato :I~UI' f:uJ1 ,I t s " -1 lnc('1 .e (,"' .. th,.,.. and 
not! ~r )! 
$]00 Q~ 0 ,-" 
HOOO to $60ao--
$GO~O «, $lO . OO~ 
$lO , 000 to .1 5 ,0~ 
0'", r 15 , 000 
_ _ ___ ( unace de d ) 
G. 'Jhtlf':'I r lUn.::; ~c'\oe<f . "h rc ~o j'OU 11\'0 ? ( ch~c~' on on l y ) 
h.rnt .. ~ Tr..U:) (t 
uc..r·rlt.v h,~·.t: 
f"r v ,to") 'I'" ':'01':1--
(.afl'r,lt l 'r;tlt.~ ry ... -
e,~'" C J (bu not OI,lJ' ~ c ) __ 
f. L )"1'="1 (' 
tJ.P~ (".;;)-n> _______ ___ _ 
Ye3 __ ~:o __ 
;) . Ar ,.'I. .. ' nn a c. l va "'er. cr or 11 frn t'l·nl l. . cr 8m' or! :/ 1 
10 . j rc /(')U ,l"eaen l ' , 
Yu __ 





Di vorced - -
Divorced ~ ~a!'"rl ~d 
Da t1nG 
::ot atln~_ 
11. !'~3 !-; .:Jour re 1r,10U3 JH··t'>rQ~ n c.c1 (cheek ono on l y ) : 
;! rtaO:l __ 
ll.pU.t 
Ghu rch orC!iFla t 





CothoU c .:::::: 
'; l,7-.:1:'; ~ 
Church or-r.o: 
Ilone 
Other \"i)'I"Ca3o leec1:"1) 
12 . Arc you. Q t4enbcr or your church or 3ynagoGuc? 
Ye5 _ _ 
3. .io( :t.en do :IO U a ttend chu ,'eh :)cr'Ji cc'l o r ccc t1 nC3? 
Once a \ ee 01' r..o "., 
{,bo t cnce .\ • on h 
~c"" r 1 t. rt!l~ It IQU --
AltrO!'Jt ::~V r 
!!cv ,~ 
!lV 'yo u \,,:\'\.'. t:J1uUl • seA ccuca (\11 U1 :'I!.' ,1 J; 11 ('I CU I." 
in h 1 ~" a cil< 01 01' col lo.;e? 
YOG __ , 0 __ _ 
15 . :lhnt n the 'lUl'l.. !Hat u of .You:' f'lU'clft37 
:al'r1Qc!_J 1 .o Cf' _~tt'pt1rat.t.,'j_C he,_ 
16 . aCt, ::"lQ.n.1 brat tl:"'S do OU havo? __ S1s e r !J __ , 
P~r t II: 
?lCMI' :"" .e. ':ht- .,· Cl t l on3 c:& efu I ,; nH! trent Qach 
One lnde cnd ntt . Alao o f t'!t'! o r J r.flol't.ancr. , 1s t. Dt .:lOU re ad 
of t he D.IL~mattvf"S (for 04 h tlUCtJ ten» ) n ... ,d thon ~o l ec 
the one ~hl c:h i:lo.st ro!'"lecta ;10u r reo11n; or et -1 t de , Y.OOJ'l In 
mind t ha t 1.~1~ ~1UC:lt1onn ll..1 rc :I tlnOn :::OU!J and t ha t your ho nc!'lt=r 
On:l 1:. or n o L in c r Vl.ce , 
1. ! rce l t.het t hct.:"C Ah(\iJld no t bo an.. .....·1:'1 ~o"'ernln :; 3U.l loi Bl 
i nte r co .J be) ~fQ n ur.~t1rrlod ad 1 .J (ovor 21 :Ioa r_ of ate ) M 0 dOAlre 1t. 
.S;.N!e_ 
23 . I fo e l t hat Gcclt"' t. ,7 :Jho\,;ld nc.t PC~1t "tt!:;.u:\l I n: e r cou z's c 
betuccn un: arr! (o(J ,c or13 entln& od 1 to . 
c ree_ 01.aa ·.ree _ _ 
2b. If :fO U cJJt\ar;rocd K1th :":1e Cbove QtelT nt (2u ) whi c h o f 
t ho rol lmlJn~ 'It """onta bea c!(!:C!' ~s ;lour a tti tude? (chcc:C one 011 1y) : 
_ _ a . 
_ _ b . 
. _ _ c . 
SOc!etal app r O'Ntl o r :J;ex ull l 
I n t e-rcou C! 6h(': ~ld npp l:1 on ly 
o COUI) l t'!J ''tho 1lJ"C t n l ove . 
50C'(.f," ~:.o:; ld .'lPOt'O\'o onl y 
of :'hc:"c :}<'T""l pe l nt onah1pa 
1~ ~~;~;~) t~JI t'f'u!l J 0 a !l!!l 
Sex un} tlt.rl~ c C'J:Jr"Je be ',tcen 
Un: .tt r r ', d ('(.Ii~ at. n ... ;tc!ult 
CCI.i. !" (,- I ... 1(' not bQ t.~c 
Ct' ctJrn " r 'oc l,. t..y W1dcr any 
clreu~~t~nr, 3 . 
) . rr ;.'OU lenrnl' t'1A t )"IlUt" b rot.h~r "'Od enr;a: d In a~xu~ l 
int e r-ta u. 0 poOle:" La 1.I). }'r1t1s e . w~a wou I! ~~, 'lOur 
r-e::non 0' (c'l('l!k Orlf c n l y ): 
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~ . 
_ _ b . 
_ _ c . 
_ _ d . 
Ir he d r t,h'1 l ;cr(" 1n 
l ove , I t,h!r.k it 'm Id be 
01" ell • 
It ho c.nd tlle C :-1 "'e re not 
An lovo . (that 8 . l\ caauo l 
N> l a l on.h 0 ) . I t hi nk 1L 
woul<l be • 1 rl;;M . 
I ":'/ou l t' be al!"'ic';h t 1 :' he an d 
the s 1rl '.'ure o! t er 1n love 
Or no t 1n leve . 
I "ould be hl ,;),l,. diGa poi nt e 
'1. I f cloac !"rlcnds o f Youro were en #lr: l nc In l"t!MBr tal a~x ­
uill n crcour3e , her .. "loule! yOU fe 'l l About ~ ? ( check cn~ on1:11 : 
_ _ b. 
c . 
rr e cou~ 10 (!ro 1n love , 
t h i n!: 1 , .. ou1..; be cl r1 ,;ht . 
: rh,,~e ~O~~!~ . ~~ro~~~tf~n~~~el, 
1 t~jnl< 11. . 0111 ho n. l r ' C'1t . 
the 
O Yf:\ or 
d . I "auld be hi· 1;: tn. Ol'o l nted . 
5R , '1St..J,O Lh .. L · U '(t'\ \n : I')\''' d"'1 nnl ..... P:· .. ' ! rr 
\'OU lC' a rned t! 'Rt t!10 .~ 1 t"1 .,~ no n v .. In . ;,,'ould 'It) 
ft G on tlnur ," l'Y"lat.l('1""'~ ! r ' 
~a. __ 
5b . lr vou an:l'tlo d no to t~e I'lbovc . H~,1ch of t.ho ro ll o.-I\n .... 
woul d b no!S t ccrl- tab Jo 0 vou? (cl1t:ci~ er.c on1:I): 
__ 4 . 
_ _ b . 
_ _ c . 
I r r lQ.~ol! t hnt. be ror e Qce L-
i no r:e J S '10 ad cnt:a~ed 1n 
Inlorcoul':SC '-'i l t.h oth@r !"len who: 
ahc fell. no PlrL1cular a Cre e--
L10n f o r. 
If I l earned t h a.t ~he h ad cn-
c agecJ 1 n t; t-reoune 'W 1 th 8 
r'.an when t'he :!'lous.'l t une lies 
1n love wi th , 
Whe t her o r . o t lle l' 10S8 or 
v r G n . ty , Ug d ' to to n casual 
r o l a tt on,hl OZ' 0 t'orlour; l ove 
t 'e a lon h l~ . I A~'C G no <u rfC! 1"_ 
enee a. a ll. 
6. Ir 'Jou l ea.rne <.! thet "OU T' sja ter hn<: en,.;n!: t> d . RoxtJtt. l 
I nte rc our!)c r ior to marrlDce , W At ""ould be: ;I OU r 1'05pons01 
( chock one only ): 
_ _ no 
b . 
_ _ c . 
I r nhe nnd tho ~ .an vere In 
lovo J t t hl nk 1 t would b e 
nll' r;h t. 
If she :a d t he roan we re not n 
lova ( c. hat. 11'1 , 0 c t>.o ual 1"c1-
ntlon.hlp) . t think It wCluld 
be a ll' cht. 
It "ould be nlt-ICht If ohe a nd 
t he man WC!'l"'C e ither jn love 0 1' 
not tn a Ve!. 
_ _ d . I lIould b h Ch l:' d1soppol tad . 
7 . nlt!JU n.; h U}C Co .:) roll ~ble con t..rti.c r,"l'" 'md he pro-
'cc tlon o r yt)·..11· ~:-1,;tc t.1on ana hc .p.. l h ( ,~\u \. II " no C lIin ea 
ror vcnoreal Ct c:: ) , ur.r!er uhnt ct1·e""-~ \'ont! .Ul wth.lld :tou 
con,, · ucr on 'i' Jit. 'n 1t."'UI:'\ l in ~ rco u r e "" " 
(Che ck cne or r..ore ) : __ ". :: th ne ,tt tu ~h you a rc 
hy.lcnlll' ;>~ roe c d . 
7~ 
b. ~lt t.tl rc~a lc l. c, un l n t a nco 
l o ·~·j(.'lr :t0u nre nex all:, 
ultJ':U: cd . 
_ _ _ c, '! t h 4 clot:e ."'0 • .:a 10 f riond . 
__ c. 
A Ho.-,'Ul wi t h u,",o., ou a.re n 
lov • 
':'h, WQCan to w~n:; you arc 
conga£. d to be nnrrled. 
7G 
~. G . Lon "eu r it! lO\f~ An ")Ntn1nl t .. 'I" : I t' 
\~('IU learned " Ill' he ram 'ln ~ no ~ " virL 1n" I 'W) l l rt 'OY 
d a on tlnuo te 1 .... IQthm~'lln ~ 
''-~Jt; ' j o __ 
5b . I r . U 3n5' :0 rt no tu ",ho ove , 'Ihlch or t'lc rn) a.:lni; 
",ould c os t. nee ·'table 0 you? ( check cr.(I onl y ): 
__ n. 
. _ _ b . 
__ c . 
Ir I lea rne d t~Q~ beforo neet-
1ng Qe , h ~Qd ~n3ac~d 1n 
Int.ercour8 c t:l h o t her ~o:"\e n 
who:"!'J he felt no onr t'. culnr 
a r f etlon ro,... 
I r learned ha. hI.! had cn-
s ac:;od in in o :rCO\U'I!O ",1 h a. 
Or"!&n whoc he ovr.ht ho WruJ 
1n love 111 h . 
. h~t':er or no : hi'J lOG o f 
"v1rt\1nlty" ~:Q.3 dl.:e t o a. 
cAsua l ralat c.,oh lro or n 8er-
J ou~ love ro 3~ on hi , ::l:Im e :) 
no dl r rorenC'1! e t all . 
6 . It :'OU l Qarned tha. ~H'ur !l ister h d ent:~ad n r.c~\I'\ l inter-
C:Qurs pr101' to l:Itlrrln..;e . what culd be :lour rearouse ? 
(cheek one on '/ l : 
_ _ b . 
__ c . 
__ d . 
Ir oho a.n t ('I r'!1}I'1 ~ 1'0 In 
lo ve . I t tl nk 1 to .. ou ld bo 
Dl r cht . 
If she! and "no nan w ~ ro not 
1n lovo (thnt 1m . n eacuR l 
rclatlonahl ) . I think i t 
WOul d bo a I r ~~ t . 
It \1o\:ld be alrl c,h i r s he end 
tho nan "lfero o1th r n love o r 
not :n l ove . 
I ~ ' ould be hlC~ly ~:!:;ap o lnte d . 
7 . "As!::":IJ n:; the ww or "' ~ U ablo ontrncc» ! vo n d he p r o-
toel J on or you t" ro I.It:u.ton o.nd h tt lt.h ( tha t: , no chan ce 
for vonerea l dl:moll(), :.Ind r what clrc\.L!""sl.~nc~s 'IIould )' ou 
con41do r en~ e ln : in ~'U.Jo } 1nte rcouroc ?" 
(~ec1; ono or More ) : 
'11 th &e».:.OOhf" l rJ ' ,e ,IO U are 
h;t!J1C::J ll.;,' 1t\.L!"nct od . 
77 __ v. ·1 ~h 0 rt31c j c~ .Q~l1 t r.nc ~O 
ilh O:':l , · OU nr. 1f'~~i)J I; n lr:'\ c Ctl. 
__ c . :11 .~ • clQ:l~ ult (,'len 
A ricn :t t h 'Ih :101.. r. n lova . 
---~ . •• "1. ~ n t('l ", ~ . :'Ctu I'!.F·O cn-
CDcc d t o be :"l·!cd . 
_ _ f. !le ve r boro J"'Q f~o:rr ace . 
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